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Parent who caro to send their )Hil! alHBm Hill UiWMín1 iiinnnHHmfflDniwmjHnHiHflHi o prepared for the occasion. As thoro SEN. BURSUM LOOKS TO
will be a large crowd, you aro reboys to the. ennip can get full inquested to come early and savo as
formation by writing Julius Kuhn- much confusion as possibc.
eatnp director, Raton, N. M. No
ARE STEJEV IMPROVING
NEW MEWS INTERESTS
On Monduy night, tho Rev. Guy
(or gift could be given tlio boys
Davis will preach on the subject Tho
mn the summor at tlu camp or as
Loen I .Ranker Sees
many weeks as they see fit. Expert jmnnnunnnniiRuw HiinHwtwwnHmmttunHHtHMtito Church and llevivals." Tuesday The People's Interests aro FaithHeller Times
fully Watched by Senator
night, comes Rev. J. F. Lunsfórd,
enders and teachers aro in chtirge
Oi'pnvilU
II entertain the third
Alieatl.
Kursiim.
speaking on the subject of 'Men and
of the camp and parents are assured
)u.
thai their boys will receive the best district oof Menee oi the M.1023. Religion.'' Wednesday night finds
There Is no quoation, declares T. f care atid kepi free from liarm. Church, Soul in the spring of
The citizens of Tucumcari, Ft.
Rev. Guy Davis back on the scone,
II. Illxoy, President of the Stato Bank
oo few boys have the oppor'unity Date has not een set. 'Jlus is the speaking on "Tho Sunday School and Sumner and Clayton aro being given
of Commerce, hut that in a businoss o spend the summer in I lie open neeting of tj Clayton district.
Salvation." The Rev. Sales puts in the hearty support of their It. S.
way the country has turned (ho cor-n- under such wholosomo conditions.
his appearance on Thursday night, Senator, Holm O. Bursum, in finding
to
Groncording
Grenville,
tho
nud isJieadud for a. more normal
his subject being "Tho Family and a way to maintain tho land offices
3
organup
luildlng
an
News,
villo
prtfSpority.
"No business STATUS OF CLAYTON LAND
atrtte nf
Friday night, J. Clyde at those places. .Wo givo below tho
at Religion."
OFFICE IS UNDETERMINED izalioii to ool cto in round-up- s
boom id predicted: only a slow 'Will.
Keegan
for his second ser- joint resolution introduced in the
returns
Raton, Tucura ari, and cvontually at
steady improvement.
speaking to tho U. S. Señalo, by Sonator Bursum,
series,
mon
of
the
io first performance
The business men and tho business Chcyenno.
Mr. lU.xey points out dial with the
Young
Pcoplo
on
"Second Hand which if passed will overcome a con
rganizations of Clayton havo boon was given at be G. C. Critos ranch. Goods." The mcolings include Sat dition created by a rccont bill passexception of tobacco, practically ov-nfarm product has made a gain cry active in trying to have tho
- ed that will not bo found satisfac
to Engineer May re- - urday night, with Rev. J. F. Luns- tory by tho pooplo affected.
Assistant
in prioo since tho first of the year. Clayton land office retained. Tho
ford in tho pulpit. The last night of
ports
s
probable
Secretary
to
that
the at
Since December 1st, the price of mailer has been called
tho meetings, which is Sunday, tho
People remember campaign prom
hogs in the Chicago market has in- tention of our senators and repre of Commercj Hoover may come to 16Ht, Easter night, the Rov. Sale will ises only when such promises aro
creased around .TO per cent; sheep sentatives at Washington, and also Santa Fo foi;, hearing in the Colo deliver the sermon.
broken. In tho campaign conducted
rí dispute.
and lambs have increased from 40 the secretary of the intonor, A. B. ano rivor.o;
Good inusio will characterize each in behalf of the Senator by his
to 70 per cent ; corn and wool arc up Fall.
meeting. Como eacly 7:30 P. M.
many friends last year, repeatedly
uiovis will tiavc a tourist camp
Thoro are many roasons in tho
about 20 per cent; small grains and
tho peoplo were told that they had
cady
early
foe
an
date.
All
usolat
Clayton
people,
why
minds
the
enjoygonorally
of
have
farm animals
opportunity to support a candidate
MEXICO
WEEKLY
NEW
be
will
conveniences
Tho
furnished.
this office should remain hero.
ed a substantial increase in prico.
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW who would serve tho peoplo and who
Practically all of theso price gains Those have been very clearly stat- Clovis Chambfer of Commcrco will
would not forgot. Every promise
uavo
a man iqjIook niter tlio tourist
reflect an apparently wholesome ac- ed, Tho following telegram is given
made in good faith in that campaign
tion of the law of supply and demand ior mo miorniaijon oi me reauera who isils ClqVis.
Springer 1800 acres in Colfax has been kept. Senator Bursum has
counly will bo planted to sugar boots served his slate with honor, and has
and are not the result of traders' of The News:
Steps have been taken by tho Col this year, an increase of 000 acres
Washington, D. C,
manipulations or other activities
served it well. Deoidedly tho peofax Co. Farm Bureau to employ an over last year.
April 3 1022.
which aro not fundamentally sound.
ple's choice he has carefully guardagent.
fficient
matter
farm
The
Lordsburg Tho C. & A. Mining
There is also a favirable revival Hon. Carl Eklund,
inlerosts and thereby
has been discussed with Mr. Monroe, Co., has shipped several carloads of ed tho people's
nf activity in practically all lines of Olayton, N. M.
won tho respect and recognition of
extension
director
for
state
tho
of
fire oiay from their property near New Mexico, as an ablo and conindustry; thiAhuiluing, Industry in Answering your telegram of April
particular. Lai'gorceniVrs report a ist, signed by yourself and others college, and a tentative agreement hero to smelters at Iouglas, Ariz. scientious statesman, a true reprebeen
reached.
steady deorcaso ip the amount of regarding Ft. Sumner, Tucumcari has
Alamogordo The first consign sentativo of the peoplo.
ment amounting to 10,000 grapo vines
unemployment; Increased weekly and Clayton land offices, Congress
Mr.
introduced tho folCudahy
Packing Co. will open to bo set out m
The
earnings indicate that nulls and included in the interior appropria offices
this section has lowing Bursum
joint
resolution,
in
Clovis
for
which was
purchasing
the
been received.
manufacturing plants are increasing tion hill mandatory provision that of livestock, being especially
read twlco and referred to the ComInter
no money should be expended for
Iordsburg
Mines
Volcano
operations.
Co.
The
nogs or Curry and ndjoining is installing
new hoist, shaft to bo mittee on Appropriations.
Tho coal strike and tho foreign maintaining a land office in a dls ested in,
Making available certain approsunk to 000 foot lovel,
credit situation aro tlm two major tricl having on June. 30, 1021, an area counn
priations for registers and receivers
of less 1 han. one himdrcd thousand
to
Telephone
Co.
Dora
problems" which re .having" nn-ucon
Ilia
Will have a efimhlnnrl
.. i ..... i m tn,. z ,r ...... r
at tho land offices aU Fort Sumpcr,
TTTvorablo effect on business.
Tho
tmuTst tamp ground and city park. struct lino from Dora to Portales.
Clayton anil TuMmcari.''oVie- 33
of
maintenance
shall
exceed
Steady improvement in foreign ex.
iiurioy nio liiiino uopper
is
A committee
appointed
has
been
employing a small force of men on ico:
change indicates that Europe is re per oent of the revenue of the office from the Chamber of Commerce,
and experimental work.
covering financially and authorities this was opposed by tho depart will gather necessary data to carry
Resolved, by tho Señalo and tho
Mbunucrmie Contract let for new
predict that our gxihut business Will ment on the ground that the presi out the project without, delay.
Houso" of Representatives of the
$50,000 business building.
dent had this discretion undor exist
snow improvement, from new on.
Hachila Tlio Little Hatchet Min United States of Amorlca, in Con
While wo are not out of fho woods ing law and that closing should not
Tho Santá Fe railway company.
yet, cautions Mr. Itixoy, we aro on bo mandatory. See printed hearing after a thorough investigaron into ing Co. has opened an 18 inch vein gress assembled, That the appropriations for registers nnd receivers
tho road that leads to the open. Hard of tho senate appropriation commit uic scnooi system oi uurry county, of iO per cent copper ore.
(.onslruction started on new sewer contained in "An Act making approwork, frugal living and thoughtful tee, February 20,811)22, pages 10, 11, lias officially stated that they will
priations for tho Department of tho
spending on the part of all will help Mr and 15. Provision is rolayed in pay their 1021 taxes, which they system at Raton.
the bill how in conference.
Silver City Shipments of manga interior ror tlio fiscal year endine
It is nail previousiycofused to pay.
speed us on our way.
all in the hands of congress, and
neso oro from Boston Hill to Pueblo Juno 30, 1023, and for other Dur- poses," are hereby made available
tho secretary is without d scrotion
HIO BOYS' SUMMER CAMP TO
Santa Fe agent at Las Cruces was steel plant to start soon.
UK CONDUCTED BY IlAfONITES or authority to consolidate.
ohmw acres or land norm of Dem- - for tho payment of salaries and com
held up Sunday morning and tho
ing oponed for settlement.
missions of registers and receivers
ALBERT B. FALL,
ash drawer robbed of 9110.00.
Secretary.
Roswoll Tlio Borden milk con- - of public moneys during tho fiscal
Raton. N. M April 5. The busl
ness men of Union, have tho heart
In a hill reconlly presented to con
Mountainair has secured charter densory boro received 10,221,000 His. year ending June 30, 1023, for the
and the enthusiasm of boys. Re- gross, tho offices at FL Sumner, Tu for K. P. lodgQ and 01 members wore of milk in 1021, an increase of 2,- - ianu ornco3 at i'U Kumner. C avion
and Tucumcari, New Mexico.
membering that they once wore cumcari and Clayton are automat- initiated al K. P. Hall in Albunuor
lUi.ooo over 1020.
Raton creamery to install modern
boys and enjoyed the great out-o- fically abolished, Juno 30, 1022. une, who mako up tho list of char;
ico plant.
doors, they have decided to give Should the provisions of the bill be tor members for Mounlainair.
TAXPAYERS' TICKET WINS
Property sales m business district
every boy in the whole country an carried out, tho Clayton otfico would
At a recent meeting of the teach
of Albuquerque totaled over $100,000
opportunity to spend the summer in all probability go to Santa Fo; the
Tho Taxpayers' Tickot at the elec
in tho open among tho high mounTucumcari and Ft, Sumner offices ers of Bernalillo county it was voted lost ween.
tion
Tuesday of this week.
to discontinuo tho annual track and
Contract let for now school build was held on to
tains of the Rockies, among the trout would go to Roswell.
all tho city offices
elected
streams and in the gold producing
This chango would seriously af field event on account of tho reccnl ing nt Wagon Mound to cost 513,000. for tno next two years,
ana will en- count ry"or New Mexico. The camp fect Clayton and tho people of Un epidemic, of tho flu.
tor upon their duties May 1st. Tlio
county,
no
office
land
M.
CHURCH
since
all
to
PALM
SUNDAY
1st
E.
on
opened
which is
ion
June
official returns show a heavy voter
FARM BUREAU .MEETING
will run for two months, and is lo business of tho county would bo
inxpaycrs' Ticket
cated at Uto Park, N. M. Tho cost transacted nt the Santa Fo office,
Monteilh, mayor
Sunday Sermon.
Palm
r5l
to tho individual boys is so low that necessitating tho making of a trip
Tho Union county Farm Bureau
Mr. J. Fair will sing "Tho Palms." Isaacs, trustee
528
ono one has any excuse for not go- or inns, wincii would not oniy ne mot on April 3rd, and transaoled
Hodgos, trustee
Communion.
531
ing. Just think, iwo whole months inconvenient, but very cxponsive, the most important business. With
Union Meeting at night, J. Clyde Blakely, trusteo
552
Under ideal conditions and with ex because of the distance and the rail tho resignation of A. B. Chilcote and Keegan speaker, Subject "God's Way Gentry, trusteo
510
port leadership for just forty dol- connection with the stato capital
. h. Tarlton, W, S. Jackson and
Mrs. Porter, clork
in Redemption.
263
...
placed
L.
boy
case
In
woro
Pounds
a
cannot stay this
on tho ex
lars.
Plans havo been mado and are J.
Spring, marshal
38t
go
as long as he wishes being carried out to retain this of ecutive noard, it. P. Ley was thon
long no can
Alex Lucas, running on tlio Tax
chosen as secretary and treasurer
ui mo rato or five dollars a Woek fice at Clayton if possible.
Lyceum Course Closes payers Tickot for clork.
received
This is cheaper than many parents
of tho Iarm Buroau.
223 voles. Duller and Means, on tho
can rood, moir uoy.8 at homo.
(Signed)
Volley Ball
Tlio conoluding number of tho samo tiokcl, for marshal, received,
CHAS. ADAMS. Pros.
And the food oh, boy! Nothing
High School's Lycoum ruspecuvuiy, y.j anil 01 voios.
Clayton
like it to ho 'found any plane in tho
B;
A.
CHILCOTE,
rho Citizens' Tickot. or the old
Wednesday night, was
givon
Course,
wholp U. S., and how good it tastes
R
citizens
P. LEY.
Noxt Saturday night the
board, standing for reelection, was
fascinating
most
enter
ono
of
tho
and how ono can oat aflor taking of Clayton will get their first chance
as follows:
a Ion hike into tho woods or after (o seo a real game of volley ball, The SUnE CURE V01 THE "BLUES" tainments over brought to Clayton Eklund, mayor
3(8
ono
McFarlane,
Ampr.
of
Clark
Peter
a day of fishing along tho beautiful business mon of Las Vegas issued a
3m
Everybody wants a good "Blues" ica s loading journalists, delivered a Wlkoff, trustee
UmaiTon mver. The cook knows challenge to tho leather smackers
Kilhurn. miste
2r,9
how to cimk tho food for tho boys of Clayton. The challenge was call chaser. But to find the real tonic lecluro on "Thumb Nail Skotchos of MoElwiin. trustee
nftd
mm in gi
mm uio wisnos which ed, and it was decided that a fight ono must gel at the heart of things Great Mon." His stylo was charac- Olbrter trustee
Ki
wm make Him" grow Strang and to tho finish should bo staged Sal To sift it down wo find that it doos terized at times by deep pathos and Talbot, treasurer .
honli hy. And Id, think, all this for unlay night, in Iho Mothodist Gym not come so muoh from outward at othor limes by Iho most delicious MiCei i'liM'k .
210
McFarlano is tho writer Banners,
lb'- - small sum of
conditions as from inward. A man humor.
fivo dollars
us the clock strikos eight.
.186
marshal
writing
put
hit)
into
and
discovered
just,
what
heart is no bolter, who
week. It's tm good to be true, bovs
The business men who compose is
Ruth Edwards, candidato for clork
io take advantngo of it now boforo the team havo been working hard no worse! If you want to chaso and lecture tho roal gecroi or an in on the Independent Ticket, received
ttl.e draam vanishos. And all th to get In shape for tho gamo. Ability away tho "Blues," come ovor to tho teresting personality skotch,
no votes. Miller, candidate ror marTho locluror doalt at length with shal,
games and athlctios and other thinea and agility arc big factors in this Union services held in tho Methodist
Indepondonl Ticket, 83.
whioh make tho timo go too fast gajno, but teamwork is tho thing church all next woek, beginning on Wilson, Roosovclt, House, uoolhals,
groat
who
had
characters
and
othor
night.
Í0!k most of the boys is all theirs for that counts
Sunday
the most. Tho men
JUNE FIRST
A big chorus choir is organized opened their heart secrets to him.
this small sum.
havo developed some team work that
wom
men
of
His
these
dispense
sketches
happy hearty
Thoro aro sqme boys, loo, who will make Las Vegas extend thorn that will
Tho first of Juno will soon he
have been unable lo koon un with solves to the limit if they win. Tho music each night. Mr. C. E. Lowis warm, vital, fasoinating, rcrnarkablo
their school work and must drop Clayton mon aro making no asser- has the muslo in chargo. The for insight and kindliness. Ho con horo. What preparation is being
made to havo a national guard unit
nuninq meir classmates, will hav tions as to tho outcomo of the game. preaching is in tho hands of tho min eluded his lecturo by relating in
ready for .recognition whtm approIho chanco of getting excellent tu but they do say Vegas will know istera from eaoh of tho participat hlchly humorous way his experienc
at the Front priations aro mado for next year?
taring at tho "Tate of 82.00 Der sub they nave Deen m a real volley sail ing churcnos, Presbyterian, .Chris. es as war corresponded,
""T
In tho late war.
Think about it an armory for
.
lion, BapUabgnd Methodist,
Jed .per week for an hour lesson game If they win.
Tho High Sqhool'a Lyoeum Course Clayton and a nice littlo payroll to
On Sunday. idgM. tho Rev. J. Clyd
oacn day. how much belter and
Tli citizens of Clayton should
easier it is to learn undor these fine support this game Saturday night Keegan win Denver the sormon has been a splendid 6ucoe&. Every boot. Mr. BusinaM Man, will your
conditions without tho noise and ny utmiK on nnu auu roaung jor m "God's Way in Redemption." Sne number VT8 high class, the vary beet Chamber of Commerce get busy at
on8?
rial music of a high, order is being that could be bought.
tHJStle of tho borne and school.
boys. . ,
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SAMPSON

OTTO

Ml. Dora mino ovor last Friday
ivith two basketball loams, school
and Mt. Dora Giants. Tho school
learn score was 10 to 20 in favor of
Sampson. Tlio other gamo was good
with a score of 6 to 16 in faor of
Ml. Dora Giants. Tho Sampson boys
woro much more skillful in playing, hut the Mt, Dora loam was loo
heavy and tall foi' our boys.
Wo are proud of our school team.
They played 11 games this season
and won 9 of them.
Sampson is now working very hard
to get a baseball team that will come
up with the average country teams.
The dance at Eugene Stevens' was
well attended last Saturday night
and everyone had a fine time.
Sampson is a lively place, with
mostly everything goitig on and the
peoplo are very peaceable.
Olarenco Wormsbakcr had a narrow escape Sunday. Hiding a horse
in a run, the horso falling with him
breaking its shoulder. Clarence was
not seriously hurt, bul was skinned
up pretty much. The horse died
shortly after the fall.
There wasn't hut 30 at Sunday
school, Sunday. Tho sermon delivered by Hev. K. Homer Miller was a
splendid one.
Tho baseball practice was well attended last Sunday ovenimr.
Kllislon Stevens visited at. the. J.
K. Flair home, Sunday.
Homer lliggs and wife spont one
day last week at the homo of Mrs.
Mggs' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Worms-bake- r.
Homer most generally happens around every lime, his falhor-in-law- 's
well gels out of fix.
M. A. Srolt, motored to Clayton

Misses Viola and Nora Howard
and Klvina Zinck and Messrs. T. P.

Hccknor sponl an onjoyablo
day with Miss Klhol Ritchoy, Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Hookncr called
on Mr. and Mrs. Chaffin Tuesday.
Mrs. Xlnok and son wont to .Ml.
Dora, Sunday.
Just a small showor of rain fell
in our neighborhood Sunday night.
Wo are still looking for more, as
the clouds arc still dark.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Haley entertained Sunday, Misses Gertie Howard, F.lta Mao Heckncr and Messrs.
Passimor and Karl o Schoonover.
Mr. Frank Heckner and family and
Mr. II. A. Wliitefiold and family took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
ton, Sunday, all going to Ihe singing
al Willow, afterwards.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Oliver called
on Messrs. Ilrowns and linkers, Sunday.
Olio's wonderful singer. Mr. Hess
Heckner. called on Mis Klhel hitch-e- y
Sunday eve.
Misses Jenkins anil Harmon spent
Sunday and Sunday night witlt Mrs.

and
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Your Deposits Guaranteed
TWELVE YEARS OF EXTENDED HANKING EXPERIENCE
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Mr. and Mrs.

MeCook were city
callers one day last week.
Mr. Lee Heckner, our good S. s
man. still spends his Sundays al Mr
Geo. Hauler's. We wonder if he goes
to seo George or tho school teach
ers.
Our literary was a wonderful sur
cess, also the "Old Maid's Club," was
enjoyed bv all. We vnnf. in rrnimli- ment Helsie Holibinef and Lucretlia
Pewit I.
last Saturday.
Hetsie Hobbinel, the country maid
T.
went,
to
Clayton Tues- was acted by Miss Ethel Ritehrv.
W Morris
day to prove up his additional fil- and carried to Hie point, while Ln
PLAINVIEW ITEMS
ing.
ercltia Dewitt's part, a song and jig,
THK KID.
was acted by Miss Lona Hensley.
Farmers of the Plainview com
Miss Thelma Whitefield hail the
Puro Bred Hhodc Island Hed Eggs nuslortune of getting hit by a ball, muuity are busy exchanging lislers
and stalk enters, gelling ready for
for sale, 15 eggs for 91.00. A. L mu. is 11111111 npifiip n iiiic it.,., lit,,
spring planting.
England, Clayton, N. M.
WILLIE.
Mr. Potter! the watchman at the
well, has been on the sick list for a
week or more, but is now up, and
on duty again.
Jim Harden is home again after
a week in the St. Joseph hospital,
and is able to go to Clayton each day
for treatment.
Jim was kicked by a horse two
weeks ago, and it was first thought
lie was dangerously hurt, but thanks
to the medical skill of Dr. Giithrie
of Texline and Dr, jjhambors of
uiayion, no is sun in me ianu or living.
Mr. Peterson, formerly of the Buffalo Oil Co., was in these parts look
ing after some more leases for Mr.
Wiseley, but so far as we can learn
he didn't havemueh look. Maybe
he could bo used as a guard for tho
Pasamento well.
Mr. Hill Hurrow is onn of our
Plainview farmers who believes in
home consumption. You should see
the hogs and fat steers ho will soon
have ready for market. It would
be belter if all we farmers would
feed our grain at home and not give
so much to the middleman.
Then
maybe- we would unit crviiur hard
times.
I

ageuls,

and

1700

Smith-Hugh-

es

indication of the school's worth to

agricultural teachers can lhi state of New Moxico. The reaid materially in this work, since port of the committee will be disthey are in close contact with conditions in rural districts in every tributed lo eduralors ail over UlO
world, and will result in much fasection of the country."
for New Mexico'
Full information concerning tho vorable conuneiil
work in New Mexico from the Slate teachers' college.
department of education, division of The research and experimental
work in Ibis line was done hy Thomrehabilitation, Santa Fe. N. M.
Las Vegas, N. M., April 1. The
New Mexico Normal University lias
the distinction of being listed among
the fifteen educational institutions
in tho United States dial are doing
notable experimental work in the reorganization of the teaching of high
srhool mathematics. Tho choice
was made by tho National Committee on Mathematical Requirements,
composed of mathematicians and
teachers of mathematics of national
standing. The committee was selected by various organizations and
financed by tho Rockefeller foundation.
Tho committee mado its choice
from 175 institutions doing experimental work in the leaching of high
school mathematics. The selection
of the Normal as ono of the schools
taking a foremost part in this interesting and important work is an

as G. Rogers, head of the department of mathematics, in addition lo
his regular duties as instructor, and
without additional pay or assistance
in financing tho undertaking. Mr.
Rogers bos long had the reputation
of making mathematics an interesting study, instead of a dry and bore-sotask. He is a humorist of more
than Iopal reputation, which is
somothing unusual for a teacher of
"math."
ATTENTION TOWN COW OWNERS
Milk Cows .Must Dc Tested

In accordance with state law it
will be necessary for you to havo
your cows tested lo determine tlioir
freedom from disease, and as a
health protective measure.
Dr. R. M. Ollfeler will begin this
work within the next few days. AH
owners report to him.

.

IN RURAL COMMUNITIES

AS WELL AS IN CITIES

Inrural communities as voll as in cities and industrial
centers the industrial rehabilitation work in whiuh federal and stato governments cooperate, is available for
those who need it.

ROGERS.

Hl'HAL COMMUNITIES REACHED
HY UEIIAHILITATION WORK

Economical Haulage

I

Him$, Your choic
oftithir t A pc

ill
III
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Do you realize that the

gmarlnf of

wS Srír"
int of 7

14

Ford One -- Ton Truck
at $4. 0 is riot only the most

ta

J

II
llll

III

I

lili
i
I

wonderful truck value ever

I

offered but the most economical

I

means of solving your haulage
and delivery problems, whether
you are a farmer, merchant or
manufacturer?

I

Let us give you all the facts.

I

I

j
I

PIONEER AUTO CO.
I

F.

CLAYTON, NKV MRX.

0.

B. Clayton, Filled up

if.:

Santa Fe, N. M April i. A bulle
tin of special interest to tho rural
communities of New Mexico was
made public al the stale 'department,
of education this week bv D. W.
Hockey, state supervisor of indus-

Thoso who are interested, personally, jn bcjialf of frionds,
or as a mailer of community welfare, may 'obtain full
'
information by addressing

...

trial rehabilitation. The bulletin,

I

one of a series of informative pub
lications issued hy the federal board
for vocational education, of which
James J. Davis, Secretary of Labor,
is chairman, points out that the vocational
rehabilitation work in
which the federal and state government cooperate, is by no means confined to aid for those injured in industrial accidents, to residents of
cities or of industrial centers, hut Is
available for the rural communities
of the nation as well, including those
incapacitated in agricultural pursuits. Tho bulletin says:
"Except in a few states, agriculture is nol covered by stato work
men's compensation laws, and it fol
lows that persons injured in agri
culture aro not automoticolly reported for help in working out tlioir
economic independence. In thoso
cases reporting is more or less a
matter of chante.
"The Federal Hoard for Vocational
Education solicits tho cooperation
oi comity agricultural agents, ngri- -l
cultural teachers, extension work;
ers, rural ministers, ami otlinr agencies in, reporting to- - iho stato rehabilitation services such .oases- as
seem prolmbly ohgiblo for vocational rehabilitation .Agencies ongagod
in promoting rural welfare can render a valuable service by advising
with reliabiUtaUoaagonlannd handicapped por$pns with roforonco lo
the solectiopof suitable vocations
and tho training and placement required, in each cae. Tho 2,312 county ageiilu, 874 county lioine demon- -

D. W. HOCKEY

Stale Supervisor of Industrial Rehabilitation
S.late Department

of Education
Santa Fe, N. M.

The Best is the Cheapest
This npplica to what you eat, the
'

same as to what you wear.

'

OUR LINE OF GROCEIURS

the hinhest grade on JJie market,
prkes aro as low as thoso
Tor inferior floods.
Service unex-

Is

ami our

celled

-

I

$528,15

a

I

GENTRY & SON
CASH GROCERS

PIIQNE

57

CLAYTON, N. M.

PROBLEMS OF .THE FARMER
All articles under this head are contributed, and this column
iB
open for the discussion of Farm Problems or any subject
to the welfare of farmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any individual, but is open to anyono who dosiros
to alt his views on agricultural subjects. Hut articlos of abusive
or purely political or religious naturo .will not bo considered.
None of these articles havo any bearing1 whatever on the policy of
this paper. All articlos must bear the signature of the writor.
- " " "
V
izing (o got n living price, for (ho
I'SIÍI.IISS USKLIÍSSXIiSS
necessities of lifo and immodlatoly
cry of "proflteor" Is raised. If
It Iho
Is it. moloss to bq tiecful?
Hie publio paid Iho farmer prlcos
-i- omelinie
looks Hint way. That Is sufflclonlly high so lhat he could
Mrtion we nro in a materialistic mood realizo C per cent on his investment
and' measure the rewards of life by and ten cents per hour for his timo
dollars and routs and leisure. Tho Ibero might not be enough cosh loft
minister recommends himscir as a to pay Jawn Deo prices sufficiently
very useful member of society. If high lo guaranleo him CO po cont
lie is onneolwil ions, unselfish and on his investment and pay tho lin
hard working ho Is very sure to horse veterinary 51.00 per hour for
escape the annoyance of filling out his lime. At least, to the farmer
an Income lax schedule. The pub- that seems to be the atliludo of (ho
public.
lic school teacher is generally
I will admil that wealth of lifo is
io be one of our ml. useful
members of society, yet if dollars not measured by tho abundance of
were the chief end of life the school dollars. Society has other ways of
teacher could conscientiously say compensating its useful members.
tin f it is useless to be useful. Hut" The human spiril also has other
if there is surh an animal as a I sources of happiness. Benjamin
really useful member of society, the Franklin could do thinking of n very
farmer is il.i And if dollars were high order on a diet of "sawdust
(he summum linnum of (his earthly pudding" and water. I am not sure
life, then the farmer's usefulness what sort, at thinking ho would have
useless.
would be well-nig- h
been capable of, had society denied
'Ilils plebeinn usefulness peems all him Iho "sawdust pudding." I could
(ho more useless when placed in tell you of many who maintain
eou'rast willi tho usefulness, meas- strong bodies, active minds and clear
ured by the divine dollar. Ihaf there consciences on a vory humble diet,
Is in the uselessness of some mem- almost as humble as "sawdust pudbers of society. Take the bootlegger ding" and water. On the oilier hand,
as an illustration. His uselessness. I can point lo men of abundant relo use the mildest possible term, is sources whose bodies nre very inso highly appreciated thai his prices efficiently maintained, whose minds
and percentage of profit simply are missing on several cylinders, and
"passelh
undei standing." Isn't it whose consciences have reverled lo
useless to be useful by selling corn the cannibalistic type.
at a few cents a Some may say lhat my low order
for johnny-cuk- e
bushel when by being useless you of thinking is due to my luxurious
can sell that same bushel of corn diet. My "sawdust pudding" is made
New Mexico
for as many dollars by following or
corn, and baptized in good Baptist
the corn juice niclhod?
Then compare the useless reward fashion, in rich Jersey cream. That,
of the farmer's usefulness with the may be so. bul "personally I cannot
fabulous rewards of the movie act- feel that my thinking would be
or's uselessness. The farmer is nec- much degraded if I were occasionessary lo human life anil is stingily ally allowed a few prunes iroin Orerewarded. The movie uclor is nec- gon and a little rice from Louisiana.
Yes, in spile of Hie enne.rvating
essary to human amusement and is
effects of luxury, we cannot hut feel
lavishly rewarded. Shall we
lhat life is worth little while dial the useful member of society
amusement is worth much? That are right in demanding reasonable
may be putting it too strongly, but compensation for their usefulness.
measuring by dollars I hat Is Hie in- We believe we are Tight n demandevitable conclusion. II has always ing that society cease piling a prebeen so. Men complain hillerly at mium upon uselessness.
fair nriccs for broad and otber no
I'nion labor is right in demanding
cessities but they pay without com- reasonable compensation for labor's
plaint oxhorbitant prices for luxur usefulness. The Farm Bureau is
right in demanding reasonable comies and amusements.
Compare farming with (ho auto- pensation for the farmers
mobile business. I do not mean lo
I
long have sought the tie thai
insinuate dial the automobile is useit is (ho pleas- should bind union labor and organ
less. Never-the-les- s,
ure and luxury rather than (he use- ized agriculluro and I have found
fulness of (he automobile that has it at last. We can join nanus in cie
made the automobile business pro- mantling reasonable compensation
Automobile
millionaires for Iho useful members of society
fitable.
havo sprung up like mushrooms. anil we can join bands in boycotting
Automobile mechnnics charge the useless members of society
princely prices, yet you do not ac- Perhaps I should say we must join
cuse any of (hem of being profiteers. hands in eliminating tho useless
members of society. Should mil
Tlul let. Hie former talk about organ
lions of useful members voluntarily
ic
go hungry thai, a few hundred may
roll in luxury? The really useless
members of sooioty aro not very numerous, and why tolérale them?
The damage they do Is out of all
proportion to their bulk. Suppose
of one per
a cow have a one-len- lh
cent,
of parasites n
infestation
pound of lice on a thousand pound
cow. I think we would bo safe in
th
per cent
assuming that a
infestation would reduce her efficiency fifty per cent. In a similar
fashion, the efficiency of human society is reduced by industrial para-silo- s.
iü

por-(ainir-
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Carelessness
Causes Fires
When you leave your electric flat iron even for a
niinulo, disconnect (ho wire,
unscrew the plug. Play
safo. Your home may be
sacrificed for just such a
Utile thing as this any day.
Insure in this agency of the

Firo Insuranco
Company, then do everything in your powor to
Hartford

prc-vo- nt

Aro you prowith sound insur-

a firo.
tected
anco?

ONION COUNTY AGENCY
McFaddea & Rlxey

Insurance That Insures

us

one-ton-

C. K. ANDERSON.

Club Sandwiches of
Spanish Green Olives

11f

4

RAGTERIA

ARE C.AMUKO INTO

MILK WITH MKT

Dirt in milk is undesirable chiefly
because it is a carrier of bacteria.
Most dirt in itself Is harmless nltho
repulsive but it carries large numbers of bacteria, says Professor
of (he Agricultural College.
The bacteria cause deterioration in
the ipiallty of (he milk and may be
harmful (o consumers.
If tho body of (he cow Is dirty,
especially Iho belly, flanks and udder, which are above the pail, many
bacteria will fall into the milk. Loose
hairs, dandruff, manure or bits of
foreign maler of any kind sticking
lo lliese parts of the body will be
carriers of largo numbers of bacteria. They should be removed by careful grooming. There is much more
reason for the grooming of cows
than the grooming of horses, but
Ihe latler get all (hat is done on
many farms. Alter brushing, the
udder, flanks and belly should lie
carefully wiped with a clean, damp
cloth, lo remove, dust and any loose
hairs remaining. Any not removed
will nol bo so npt lo fall from a damp
surface. When cows arc very dirty
tho udder, flanks and belly should
be washed clean, nrushing with a
fluit-iiingh-

3

(

x

wisp of hay is not sufficient.
When drawing milk from the
cow's udder we tire preparing human
food and there is just as much reason for demanding that it shall be
clean as lhat the vessels and the
kitchen in which other food is prepared shall be clean. A small lop
rir partially covered milk pail has
been found to bo one of the most ef
ficient helps in producing milk be- -

Progressive
Tailor Shop
TOM WOLFOIU), Prop.

WE AUK PREPARED TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE. WE CALL FOR
ANODELIVEU ALL WORK.

Do You Need Any

Phone 282

OB PRINTING
Today?

cause it keeps out part of the
ing dirl.

A good start in tho production of
any crop is to plant only

If So, Send or Phone

well-clean-e- ll,

lesled seed.

Ua Your Order NOW
you believe in home
trade in a home newspaper
If

in boosting your town
advertise in this paper

We can also do your job
work quickly and satisfactorily-

fall-

Now is the limo to plant trees. I
have all kinds Fruit and Shado
Trees, Climbing nnd Everblooming
Hoses, Shrubbery,
Berry Bushes,
Rhubarb nnd Horse Radish Roots.
Everbearing Strawberry Plants,
Orapo Vines. Nursery 103 East Mag- -!
nolia St., Phono 219. G. A. RODELL.
!u-- i.
.

-

fflMMi!WiT1

i

1

ero fn pLpH

Tonight
Until You make up your
mind to attend the Revi-

Just the thing for an afternoon
tea, or a picnic party. Olive club
sandwiehes are easy to prepare,
pleasing to the eye, tarty, and very
The ingredients are
nutritious.
usually on hand and the sandwiches
may be made up in a few minutes.
Toast two slices of bresdund remove crusts.
Butter lightly and
cool,
then spread with heavy
mayonnaise. On one slice of bread
place hearts of lettuce leaves, then
spread with stuffed green olives cut
In rings. On the oUier portion of
bread, arrange slices of, broiled
bacon. Garnish with water cress.

val Meetings

M. E. CHURCH, APRIL 9 to 16
7:30 P. M. Each Night
Hi

r ,iui

THE CLAYTON NEWS

l Ul.iv.

The Clayton News
Pl'ItLISHED EVEIIY FMDÁY

approved

by tho County Assessor,

Alfalfa Land

wire appointed for tho current year: Irrigated Land
Will Lingron, M. A, BcotL Clyde P. 'irniini, I nnil
Thomas, Ueorgo Uaylorü.
Waste Land SSSS.'.ll'.'SJ..'.
Hoad petition for extension of road
Valuation of Livestock

at
thr
No. lii, received and approved.
SeeondClaaa mall mnt-r- r.
New Mexico,
I ho board docs now adjourn un
October 20, 1000, under the Act of til April 3, 11)22.
MK-8, 1HI0.

Knterrd

In

Poat-OUI-

Clayton,

ce

eh

Official Paper of Union County nml
V. S. Land Office

subscription hates:

One Year
Six Months
Tlirco .Months

$2.00
1.00

.50

Advertising Hates made on request,
TAXPAYERS'

TICKET ELECTED

The municipal elcotion held April
Mil, to elect for llio next, two years,
a mayor and cily counril, resulted
m a very decisivo victory for the
men who composed the Taxpayers'
Ticket. The principal plank in their
platform hems economy, tho pro
posed bond issue was defeated by a
very strong vole.
The News is convinced that the defeat of tho bonds will soriously
handicap the new board during their
The smoke of bat
administration.
tle has cleared. Our minds are not,
or at least should not, be prejudiced;
all that is for the good of our own
selves must be. that which is for tho
good of the (own. For two years
the hands or tho city board will be
tied, Should emergency arise, there
will he no way in which to meet it
We belicvo that efficiency will be
the watchword of the now board, as
it has been of the old. The News
supported in every way the admin
islration for llio past two years; it
supported them in Iheir campaign
for
because of their
achievements for the benefit of the
town during their period of offitm
The News wishes to state that they
have no desire other than to serve
the majority of llu people of the
town and eoiinly. The majority of
the people have spokon. The News
is ready to support tho new board
in every concoivablo way in which
tiipy may serve Clayton and tier peo
pie.

w,

180.00.

PERRY MILLER, Prop.

Meals

- -

35c

OPEN ALL NIGHT
OUR MOTTO:

CLEANLINESS

-

QUALITY
j

Kilburn & Edmondson
The Model Clothiers

New and Attractive

Easter Goods

range and pasture, $22;
graded range and pasture. 25:
or registered, $18; common
thor-obr-

od

milk or dairy. $30; improved milk or
dairy, $00.
Hulls Common range and pasture
$2(1; graded range and pasture, $10;
Iborobred or registered, $50; common milk or dairy, $25; improved
milk or dairy, $50.
Sheep
Sheep over I year Common, $3.50;
improved, $1.50; Iborobred, $5.50.
Sheep under I year Common,
$2.50: improved, $3.25; Iborobred,
$5.25.

Hams
$12.00.

Superiority

tioned

In no feature does Sonora
excol lo a greater degree
Throughout

than in. tone.
the

rango

entire

breadth

whether voire, instrument or full 'orchestra,

sion,

Men- -

KU PPEN II Ki MBit RU ITS
JOHN H. STETSON HATS

SHIRTS
'WILSON IHIOS. HOSE and NE0K-- CLUETT-PEAHOD- Y

WEAR

For Ladies
SPUING COATS
GAPES

$J.TS

itself as

Sonora vindicates

tho phonograph of the most

accurate

beautiful

ami

shading, the most l'Usonanl,
quality oí
clear bcll-lik- o
lone.
Hear the SONORA
enough

that

is

bofore you buy any

Improved, $8.00; Iborobred,

phonograph.

THE L, D. WRIGHT MUSIC CO. j
Clayton, New Mexico.

nd DMSgSKt

Get Our Prices Before You
uy
We Quarantee Satisfaction

Perry

J

.

ñ
1

Crane & Co., $1.01.
Clayton Tex. Tel.

road work,

Geo. Toolbman,

Everett Sbelton, road work,

$7.50.
$338.00.

Thos. Hughes, road work,
J. F. Hccknor, road work, $3.00.
J. C. Painter, $3.00.
J. A. Smare, $3.00.
G W. Heckhcr. $3,00.
T. II. Chaffin, $3.00.
J. J. Pounds, $3.00.
S. H. Henderson, $3'.O0.
Geo Hauer, $3.00.
Irvin Fleming, $3.00.
Wm. Haker, $3.00.
, ,
Hugh Haker, $3.00.
It. V. Howard, $3.00.
H. C. Donley, 30.
i' red .mcK, isi.oo. .
rww
H. A. Wbiteficld, $3.00.
Telesforo Padilla, $3.00.

$s;o.i5.

Procopio Martinez, wilness,
De Haca, wilness $5.00.

Jose

$5.25,

(3--

1st

.

qur.

$139.05.

Union Title and Loun bonds, $37.50.
Hill Hros. coal for courthouse,
$351.17.

Dorsny Co., supplies $7.50.
City Office, $71.20.

J.

Fulkersin,

L.

$1.00.

.;

-

Co., stationery; $16.
McMillan Hook Co., binder, $32.80.
'"
J. M. Cantrell, wilness, S3.50

Swastika Pub.

II. Walsh', witness. $1.00.
,

witness-iaUi'Hlair.
Kilburn

FrP:

'

$7UiO.

$10.00.

Dr. Hassett, indigent work, 15.00.
Ellen Cantrell, wilness, $3.50'
Olto-Johnso-

.

Merc. Co

i)

i.OJ),,,.

Remington Typewriter Co.,
00.
R, W, Isaacs, $li0. '
New Mexico Slate Record, cards,

.'.

$15.00.

Chas. Clagldt; $18.05'.
Travel for Dr. Donthirl, $70.ixr;
A. C. Loveless, salary, $77,00.
' '
R. W. Isaacs, $13.50.
La Union del Pueblo, printing,
.

$100.00.
W. II. ScarlotU mileage, $51,00.

W.

H.

$11.03.

Scarlott, expense of office,

Hoard of Educ.

Marie Mvers,

$87.-5- 0.

X. Mex. Plbg. Co.-- . $00'.00.'
County Cler. office exp. $25.00.
Geo. Ruble, office exp. $15.85.
There being no further business,
the Hoard does now adjourn.
Hoard of County Cominis.iionors,
Hy E. M. Rutledge. Ctiainiiau.

Attest:
(5. C

-

Caldwell. Clerk.
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Spring is here and we
have a good spring tonic

for you
cPrice$L25
Something Special Srery Saturday

The City Drug Store
:
Warner & Reck, Prop.
.,.
Wwne No! 7 '
:
ClávtnnN M
:

-

.

jiHI'sitppHos;

Ilii-it- .

Pep tona

'-

-

Abran Garría, indigent work.$0).00.

-:,

Host, road work,

Oscar Johnson, road work, $11.25
W. Carroll. $17.25.
Oils McCulloiigh, $13.50.
C. S. Haker, road work, $15.00.
H. C. Snyder, road work, $13.50.
11. S. Depew. road work, $4.60.
Kual Messick, road work, $0.76.
M. C. Price, road work, $15.00.
;
W. H. Richardson, road work, Í3.00,
Ross, Favors, road work, $3.00.
Cliflon. Layton. road work, $3.00.
W. I. Hollingsworlh. wad work,
390.7.
By Hobersoii. rood work, $30,00!
Waller Hollingsworlh. road work,
W.75.
II. C. Snlyer, road work, 30.25.
Hay Haker, road work, $18.00.
J. II. Jackson, road work, 1.50.
Dud Hay, road work.
1.00.'
J. J. Teacle. ronj work. $$ÜQ :
Mult Ifay, road work, S3jEr
Everett Psvor, rnul vqrMW.()0,

,

ninniiiRiimnimiiminuiiiiiiminM

on

J. S. Márquez, road work $52.00.
Hipólita Garcia, road work, $8.00.
W. A. Hamilton, road work, $20.00.
Alonzo Willcott, road work, $20.00.
Guy Woods, travel, $17.50.
William Walker, road work, $i.50.
Manuel Márquez, road work, $8.00.
Millón H1i8sp.II, road work, $10.50.
Oran Templeton. road work, $12.00.
Leland Stone, road work. $10.50.
iJig .10 Lumber Co., $202.80.
Hay Weckel, repair work, $3.50.
W. J. Miner, road work, 8105.00.
W. J. Miner, road work, $73.50.
Star Lumber Co., $1.00.
Gale Cily Lumber Co, $01.50.
Isacs Hdw. Co. $1.00.
J. P. Collins, road work. $2.50.
Robert Duncan, road work, $2.50.
V. L. Kubns, repairs, $22.00.
Heal Crane, $5.00.
O. L. England, road work, $50.00.
Isaacs Hdw., $21.37.
Azar Hros. Hills assigned, $101.00.
Tom Hughes, bills nssltniml
77?;

o

Ask about our terms.

20.

For

and

of musical expres-

Frank Valdez, $3.00.
Goals
Carmen Arguello, $3.00.
Common, $1.50; low grade Angora,
Epimcnio Salaz, $3.00.
$2.00; high grade Angora, $2.25; IborAbenicio Márquez, $3.00.
obred Angora, $3.00"; mixed Angora,
M. W. Parry, $3.00.
$2.00; bucks, grado Angora. $7.00;
Onofrn Fernandez, $3.00.
Hueks, Iborobred Angora, $12.00.
Juan A. Rivera, $3.00.
SivlueV l!'
Trinidad Martinez, $3.00.
Pigs under 1 months
$ 3.50
CarIosL'ucero, $3.00.
Pigs over I months
7 fin
Márquez, $3.00.'
Juan
Hrood sows 1 yr. and ovor
12.00
Roberta , Archulelo, $3.00.
nonrs, o mos. mid over
Eugenio-Archuleta15.00
$3.00.
Tho r)lloviii(j Road Hills "Were Diily
Samuel Márquez, .$3.00
Approved:
Grant Denny, $3.00.
Isaac Rivera, $3.00.
Mere. Co., road supplies, $91.00.
The Followinn Gen. Co. Hills were
W. II. McCook, road work, $2.50.
Approved;
Chas. Pottis, road work, $0.00.
L. W. Holly and Son, stationery,
Ernest Ewing, road work, $13.50, $20.11.
Mall Sellers, $1.50.
City Drug, supplies, $1.05.
W. H. Street, road work, $71.10.
Clayton News, stationery, $I7I.5i.
H. I. Higgs, road work, $25.00.
II. J. Nelson, ribbons, $2.00.
Walt Hlackburn. road work, $103.-7- 0.
Huroughs Add. Mch. Co., contract.
Otto-Johns-

ROOMS IN CONNECTION

-

I A Tone of Unques

co

The Pullman Cafe

SERVICE

1.00

thor-oughbr- od

Permission is hereby ordered given for llio construction of a telephone line nlong county road in
township 21), range 30 and township
30. range 30, N.M.P.M. as petitioned
by (he Hlue Hell Telephone Co., subject to the usual restrictions.
Tho Hoard does now adjourn until
tomorrow morning.
Tho Hoard met pursuant to adjournment of yesterday, present the
same members.
The following j. the valuation fixCOMMISSIONERS
proceedings ed by Iho board upon Ihc lands and
Tho Hoard of County Commission livestock according to its class and
era met this l.'llh day of March, A. D. grade, respectively, for 1022:
1922, tliero being present Hon. K. M, Classification oí Lands nml ValuaHiilledge, chairman,
tion per Aero
Grant Denny
5 23.00
and Jack Zurick, members, and C. C. Orchard bearing land .
Dry Farming Land
Caldwell, Clerk.
1.00
Tlio following deputy assessors Vega Land
5.00

- -

21ÍO

...

an

1

10.0?

Ifnrann ntwl iMtllna
$ 15.00
Good Ranfeo
10.00
-- 1
Common Rango
35.00
Hoard of County Commissioners,
Cood Cow Horses
lly E. M. Rutlcdgo, Chairman. liommon wotk
o.w
.
!U1 fVI
l.,,.m Wnrlr
tlost:
C. C. Caldwell, Clerk.
30.00
Common Mulos
o.uu
APRIL 3, 1922
uood anuos
The board of county commission
100.00
Graded Stallions
ers mot this 3rd day of April, A. D. Registered Stallions
200.00
I922, more being present Hon. E. M. Registered Jacks
200.00
llutledge, chairman, Grant Donny Graded Jacks
100.00
and Jack Zuriok, members, and C. C.
Caldwell, Clerk.
Calvos or coming Yearling Holfors
(liiinmnn rnnrrn
Petition for road No. 117, recoived
,
t
.....ov A- rinaliirn
4...u...v, 812?
and viewers for said road wore reg- graded range and Pasture, 91 i ;
ularly appointed.
4 Si
or registered, $20; com
Petition for road No. 12(5, recoived mon nuiK or uairy, ?zo; improvcu
regand viewers for said road wore
milk or ilinrv. SitJi
ularly appointed.
Calves or coming yearling steer- sPetition for road No. 127, recoived, common range .v pasture, sia; gradand action deferred for further con- ed rniiL'd nml nnclimn Stll" llinpnhrml
sideration.
AS0', erminintt milk nn
in' l'etfiqlet'eil
v.
i
o
The construction of a two-spoairy,
improved iiuik or dairy
bridge on Ule Creok in Section 10, atn.
Township 25, Hange 28, was duly
Heifers over I year and under 2
ordered.
vears Common ranee .mil
Contract for the rewiring of tlio 818; graded range and pasture,' $20;
court house, jail, ami sheriff rosi-den- iiinronreo or retr iereii. xm: enm.
adjusting to a single circuit, mon milk or dairy, $25; improved
was duly let to Chas. Clagolt, for the milk or dairy, $30.
sum of $312.00.
Steers over i vene nml muter 2
Contract for the repairing of roof, years Common range and pasture,
gutters, down pipe, etc., at the court un; graneo range and pasture, $20;
house and painting samo was duly Iborobred or registered, $30; comlet to the New Mexico Plbg. Co. for mon milk or dairy, $18; improved
lite sum of $125.00.
milk or dairy, $15.
Opening of bids for the rofinish-in- g
StoOrs over 2 vr., flnmmnn
of the court house interior, and & pasture. .$20; graded range and
the exterior of court house, jail ami pasture, .$28; Iborobred or registered,
sheriff residence resulted in con- wo; common milk or dairy, $20; imtract being July ordered to be made proved milk or dairy, 22.
with .1. C. Fulkorson, for the sum of
Heifers and cows ovor 2 years-Com- mon

ree-leeli- on

35c

15.00

'
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A surpriso dinner for the I in Burros family was hold Sunday at thoir
homo. Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Means of
Clayton wcro out to attend the event.
Clydo Davis was a week-en- d
guest
at the Wiley homo this week. Wo
soe Clyde wears a Clayton "C" received for football honors.
Little Miss Juanita Hammond was
an
guest with Everett
Shaha Jr., at tho Shnha homo.
Wm. Summors had tho misfortuno
to lose a number of pigs by fire recently.

v&igleys

over-Sund-

It is not that you fought and lost.
but how did you fight and why? f

ay

OUH STAND IS LIKE THE ENGLISH

''The King

Harried

At Dalhart, Toxas, Maroh at, 1022,
Miss Hallie Halo, younger daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hale of Sedan
and Mr. C. A. Pringle, well-knoand prosperous farmer and interested at one timo in tho Sedan Garage.
They were accompanied to Dalhart
by the bride's family anil a few
friends after the wedding. They
left immediately for Pennsylvania,
whore they will roside. The Pringle
Brothers, Clino and Clyde, farming
the old Pringlo farm at Dempsov-tow- n,
Pa. Tho hosts of friends wish
Iheso young people many happy
years of married lifo togothor.
An unusual shower was held Friday afternoon at Sedan school, whon
Ihe pupils and patrons presented
Prof. N. W. Oliver with a miscellaneous assortment of things
a batching outfit. Tho Prof, was very
much pleased and surprised, and the
occasion enjoyed by all. We are
afraid that Sedan's population will
increase by a lot of bachelors flocking in after this affair, expectinc to
be treated the samo way.
With the accepting of the resignation of Illma Parsons Charles-wort- h
as organist at Sedan U. 1?.
church, Miss Grace Duckworth as organist and Miss Joss Foster, assistant, were elected Sunday morning to
nil me vacancies maun uv Hie re
cent marriages of Misses Duckworth
and Parsons. We aro afraid tho girls
win russ soon to cot lo be orean s
wo Have boon hint nir of wei ,1 ncr
nous, did you near Hem?
Sohool election on Anril :ird. Geo.
W. Smitli of Stead was elected direc
tor to succeed John Wiley, of Sedan
Consolidated school.
.iinrried
Mary lllma Parsons, daiighte- - of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M. Parson of
Sedan, N. M to Mr. Hugh F. Charles
worth, of Cleveland, Ohio, on March

It's a
DOUBLE treat
Peppermint
Jacket over Pep- pcrmint gum

10 for 5c

hi HH

IB

111

I

Suear jacket just
"melts in your mouth,1 voí3zñx&zjf(i3SSQim
then you get the delec
table gum center.
And with Wridev's three old
friendly
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap
petite and digestion.

6tandbys also affording
Soothing,

thirst-quenchin-

g.

Making the next cigar
taste better.

.II,

I

22.

the.iourney from
Dalhart. Texas, via Chicago to F.lv- ria, Ohio, where she was joined by
the groom, accompanied hy Itev. C.
U Maple, who resides there, hut In- conducted mooting for
peop!of Sedan; where they wire
united tu niamac by, the dnnli'
ring ceremony.
Key left imme
diately for Cleveland, Ohio, where
a grand reception was given in thoir
Honor. 'Ihey proceeded on a trip
to Niagara Falls ahd Ni'w York city,
and will return later to Cleveland,
10 make iiieir home.
The hrido'i
going away gown was a
mid.
night blue, embroidered hi mokank.
Willi shoes and bat to match.
Mrs. Cbarlesworth is the talented
and only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pardons, who has resided near Sedan Hie most of her girlhood, having
received her early education here
and at Texhno. Texas, later to at
lend Ihe Salt City Business College,
at iiutcliluson, Kansas. She has been
organist at Sedan church, and will
be greatly missed there anil in all
social activities. This wedding cann
as a surprise to all but tho imme
diate- friends, as the engagement and
acquaintanceship had boon made in
no ensl, and altho a long one, hail
neon Kepi secret.
Jlie many friends regret the denial
of iho privilege of payiyg their respec is in
ühowors, but
all Join in tho best of wishes to this
coupio for a long and hannv life
1 ne groom s
friónos are oxnress- ing tlioh sentiments by
al
nowers ai titevotand.
The bride made

t

-

-

We liavo a Department of Labor, but it (loos not assume to dic- Some people donl' want ccluca- - tato to labor.
lion, either for themselves or for
"Similarly, a Department of Education would in no sense dictate ed
others.
Those who do nut want education ucation, bul would rilaco education
for tlio people of this country are I in tin; place wbcre it belongs, and
signify the interest of the,,nntionnl
not patriots.
'
lTuonf T,tnHr nnrinlit nnn llClinllv government' In the problem of cdu- ' j cation, and help in pvory way possi
ljjir8
,
ble."
... :
...1
......
u.
nui.uo i is. n ú b urn
Th0 lvtaan onon)ios of p,oallnn
01
sumu i'Puue.u
bill with
nglil
tho Townor-Slorliouu iiiiB
" falsehoods and perversions of its
wi.iuii ...
UU)ill UIIUIIl Ul UUUUIUUll Willi a
means is because there are no pa
retary in the l'residont s cabinet. triotic reasons
which can be urged
saying that "the people don't want against ill
W
"POWDER RIVER" COMING
Jlnre are the names of some
which lo want II: Tho
Tho war pictures which are to be
National Education Association, the
American Council on Kducation, the
American Federation of Labor, the shown in Clayton at the Mission
General Federation of Women's Theatre, Friday, April II, under tho
Clubs, the Daughters of the Amori- -, auspices of tho American Legion,
promise to give theatre goers a
ss
'can Hevolution, the National
thrill that oven Griffith master proI'arent-TeacMothers
and
of
ors Association, tho National League ductions have been unable to regof Women Voters, tho Woman's ister.
The name of this greul picture is
Christian Temperance Union, the
Women's Relief Corps, the Amorican "POWDER RIVER" for many years
Library Association, and the Scot- that has been the battle cry of (he
rowpunchors of tho West, and whon
tish Hite of Freemasonry.
the stolid Prussians and their allied
bill,
do
who
of
tho
Some enemies
not want to sco public school educa- hosts heard that war wiioop coming
tion in this country oxlonded, raise from the lusty throats of (he daredevils from the gronl wost in tho
tho ury that the government must ''big'
drive," they woro not only
not "interfere" in slalo education,
but the grim determination
or innke any part of an education amazed,
and dealhdofying spirit that those
program "compulsory.'
if any man ought to know what great divisions possossed, caused
Uiu bill is Intended to do. that man Ihein to lake to tho tall tlmbor.
The Olst, 8OU1, .2nd, 32nd. 36lh,
is ono of its authors. Representative Towner has just stated in re- 2nd, and 1st divisions aro all represented in the romarkablo pioluro
gard to this veiy point:
"We have a Department of Agri- those film records are conclusive
proof of Uib metal of western solculture, yet it in no way attempts diers
and shows them from the time
to dictate" to Ihe farmers, hut duly to
liolp them. Wo have a Department they sailed from Amorican porta
Of Commerce, but It line, not tell until they suspended their magnifi
commercial interests what they shall cent figming 111 Franoo.
WASHINGTON

COMMENT

Irlo.
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CHICHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND

I

CO

BRAND

1
T.p Uramlll for
S
DIAMOND UKAND PILLS In Bbd and,
uqld mciauic boxes, ecaled wlta Blui
A
Bnulal mmi M.k f flH f.OH KLTEB
DIAMOND nilANIi PILLS, for twmtT-flr- a
nara regarded aa !Mt,6afct, Alwtra Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

S& EVERYWHERE

-

1

OF COUItSE WE HAD OUIl CHOICE, SO HAS THE HOUSEWIFE,
IN SENDING
Mill BLANKETS, PILLOWS AND COMFOHTEHS
TO THE LAUNDRY AS SP1UNG CLEANING'S HERE AND FOIl
THE NEXT 30 DAYS, WE WILL COOP1SIIATE
WITH THE
HOUSEWIFE IN ASSISTING HEIl IN REDUCING RATES ON THE
HEAVY WORK. ALSO GET THE OLD SUIT OUT, AND WE WILL
MAKE IT LOOK AS NEW.

The Clayton
Steam Laundry

en

collected from retail dolivory wag
ons, stores, and restaurants. But
tho small cities and towns that can
not afford tho oxponso of a tester
and laboratory find it hard to give
proper supervision to their milk
supplies.
The IJ. S. department of agricul
ture suggests that a practical way
or such cilios and towns to insure
safe milk supply is through tho
ooperalion of two or more adjacent
towns in hiring a milk inspector and
maintaining a small laboratory. The
osl, of supervising such a plan may
tho different
lie prorated among
owns on (lie basis of population
without tho expense being burdon- ome to anyone of them. Slate and
federal authorities are always wili
ng to cooperate in work of this sort.
This plan of town cooperation in
milk and dairy inspection has been
carried out in different parts of tho
ounlry. probably tho most con
spicuous example iieing the group
f towns in northern New Jersey
known as The Oranges." In tlieso
towns (lie plan has been in use for
number of years, with results that
have been very satisfactory to all
concerned.
STOP THAT ITCHING

U.

LINDEN, Manaaer

Friday, April 7th, "SINS OF
featuring Ethel Clayton. A
two-re- el
comedy "A LA CARTE."
Saturday, April 8, Billic Burke in
"FRISKY MISS JOHNSON," from the
play by Clydo Finch. "YOU'RE
NEXT," comedy with Sunshine Sammy.
Sunday, April I), Cecil B. do Millo's
"FORBIDDEN FRUIT," with Agnes
Ayres, Clarence Burton, Thcodoro
Roberts, Kalhlyn Williams, and six
other stars. .This is a very lavish
production.
Monday, April 10, "FORBIDDEN
FRUIT." Old as human life, yet
young as today is this groat probion.
of married life "Forbidden Fruit."
Cecil B. MoMillo has handled this
production in a masterly manner,
his latest 1'lioloplay.
Tuesday, April II, "RED COURAGE," featuring Hoot Gibson. Don't
miss this one. Also "Winners of tho
West."
Wednesday, April 12, William Russell in "CHEATER REFORMED."
Every Russoll pieturo is a good one
he's a real man.
Thursday. April 111, "MY LADY'S
LATCH KEY," featuring the prettiest actress on (ho scrcon, Kathlyn
McDonald. She lias taken several
prizes account of her beauty.
Friday. April tith, "POWDER
RIVER," a U. S. War production.
ROZ-ANN-

-

If you suffer from any form ot
skin disease such as Itch, Ecema
Potter, Ringworm, Craokhands, Sorf
Feel, Dandruff, Falling Hair, Old
oros, or Sores on children, or nnj
COMING: "NO WOMAN KNOWS,"
it her skin disease we will sell you a
"CONFLICT," and. "THE IRON
guar
Remedy
Hlue
on
of
a
Star
uir
antee t lint if not satisfied we will TRAIL."
return your money. Wansor Drue
Taken up at my place In January,
Co.
one Heifer, black and while, no
If you need anything for the farm brand. Owner may have samo by
or ranch, 11 m uaylon yon will find Iiaying for thison ad and feed. P. W.
Tom Clark Placo.
Fredrirkson.
it at
Merc. Co.
Ollo-Jolnis-

anto-nupti-

"CYCO.'

xoTicn

iu:im;iii.ioation

Hr

lili, fil IN U.TION SCENE "POWDER IlIVEn"
nflinal Government War Pictures of Dint, 80th, ISnd, 36th,

:?nd. 2nd and 11 Diviions in acluHl action in France, taken by
Signal Corps.

Mission Theatre

T

HOW A SAFE MILK SUPPLY
IS INSUW2I) IN SHALL CITIES
Milk inspection Is'of nrfltie nd
cessily. In most of the largor eitiei

laboratories are maintained' where
bacteria enunls and cheniie'ar analyes are ftqunutly made on aimples

$

AT THE .MISSION THEATRE

-

wltne)

bachelor girl home.
March 2flth, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Parsons entertained the following
dinner guests: Messes, and Motilamos Snoi'berger, Seely and Cole,
and Miss Vornu Love, James Orr
and Paul Snoeherger, the Cole elul-ilrand Wilbur Siavlter uf Tn- -

r.

PHONE 207

pro-nupt- ial

XI
uaiwrtment of thn InUrl
Offlna at Clayton, Ntv Mexloo,
April I, I91Í.
Notloe Im hereby kIvwi tlwt Creauin
Montoya, on of the
of Juanltn
S. Muntoya, of Monea, N. St., who, on
March 18, 1918, made Homsstaad Hntry,
Harlal No. 0JÍH3, for Wt NKW, Heo
tlon 11. Township J9N.. UwriKe JE., N,
M. I. Meridian, has field notice of In
tentlon to raaku Three Year I'roof,
eetabllah claim to the land above ite
rlhed, liofore Itealater and Keeelver,
i:, a.
. SRUAN
uiiice, at Clayton, --N. !.. on
the 10th day at May, IMS.
Claimant iinme aa
A farewell party wan given lust
Iaalaa Martinet. IltoinU) Marllnex,
week for Mis Neva Tryoit, who left
Kernandes, all of Moees. N, M
to continue iier soliooHng at Ai&tm-sa- s SantlaKo
W. 1. I.um, of Clayton, N. AJC.
and
Oily, Kansas.
II H BRItHTT.
On All Fool's night, Mit Ora Jone
ltejilater

entertained' a few friends at her

dead, Long live the
King."

-

"I'

is

CUSTOM

T

April 14, 1922

.
UNDER

AUSPICES

OF KURD .V. TUTTLE PQSI' NOx.27,
A.MKRIQAN LEGION
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Make More Money-- Sell the Hupmobile
in this Town

WANT ADS
BROOM CORN GROWERS NOTICE
See A. B. Gliilcolo or A. L. larllon

for improved broom corn seed,

Within a brior period, tho Hupmobile will be represented in Ibis community by a livo-wi- ro
dealer.
You may be tho man.

tf

Tyles Holm Polo No. U0709, Union
County's boat bred Jersey Bull,
whose dam lias a record of 506
pounds bultor and whose sire's dam
has a record of 763 pounds buttor
will make tho season al my ranch
ono-ha- lf
milo west of town. Feo

Http-mobll-

1,000
WANTED
Dlownout Tiros.
Clayton Tire Sorvice, al Electric
51 tf
Garage.

FOR TRADE

Some first class irrigated land for unencumbered dry
farm. You can make more money
farming on forly acres irrigated land
than on three sections dry land. Ten
urres sweet clover will pasture more
stock than one section dry land.
I 'airy cattle, hogs, and chickens will
always make money where properly
handled. No one can get tho best
results without alfalfa. No homo is
completo without fruit. Don't depend on the rains; come over and let
mo Irado with you. H. E. Brock,
Springer, N. M.
H.E.B.tf
FOR SALE
Six head of Registered Short Horn
Bulls, i yearlings and 2
Price $75 per head for yearlings and
100 per head for
Influiré of Stanley Arnett, Moses, N.
M., or al ranch 25 miles north of
Clayton, three Cotlonwoods.
1

-3

I OH RENT 160 acre farm, good one.
i room modern house in Clayton.
I

room house, close in, lights and
1 room
house. United Real-

water.
ly Co.

lilf

TAKEN UP 2 weeks ago, slocking
leg. bald face horse, about 5 yrs.
old, Y on loft hip. Old Bay Horse,

small, poor condition. Owner please
romo and got them. W. N. Parbam.
ii-l-

f.

')ST Ono keyring with one Vassal' key, No. 197,01.1; nue Yalo key
No. 12,983, and two other smaller
keys. IT found notify P. O. Box 515.
Clayton.
13tf
r

Groally increased production now enables us, for
tho first time, to supply thi domain!.
You aro invited to holp us do this.

ng

A. L. ENGLAND.

4

But tho widoiproad reputation of tho Hupmobile
ns a really fino car at a low price $1250 f.o.b. factorycreated an insistent demand in every city,
town and countrysido.

Whether you are in the motor' car business, or in
some other business, you will bo inlorosttid In our
liberal, money-makidoalor proposition.
long
you
as
aro a sound businoss man and
Just as
a husllor.'you can't holp make exceptional profits
by supplying the large potential demand for
os
in this territory.
Our definite specific plan nsauros you of many
prospects and sulos.
.MOKE IIUPMOBILES IN 1022
Heretofore, I ho metropolitan centers have entirely
absorbed all the Hupmobiles the factory could
make.

Í4.00.
8--

,

You will havo the advantage of dealing with a
largo motor oar diítributoP, witli n vOry liborul
policy. Our discount rato is muoh moro liboral
than that ordinarily offorcd.
This is a real opportunity. Grasp it. Write now,
onco, without obligation for all dolnils which
will ho gladly given and freely;

at

MOTOR SALES CO,

S. B. I.

Dstrihutors
12150

BROADWAY

DENVER,

COLORADO

FOR RENT-8- 00
acre fa fin I'd send her on n vacation to the We're glad to seo
a liltlo
for rent, 150 in cultivation, plenty Thousand Islands with instructions warmor. A follow it getplan
can't
his
of good water, fenced. Located near Ui spend a month on encb island."
garden with a half frozen thinker.
Seneca post office. Inquire Bangor-t- c
13- -i
Feed Yard.
"Gratitude," said Dr. Johnson, "is
A Fine Figure
a fruit of great cultivation."
When 1 look at tho lad
1,000 Blownoul
WANTED
Tires.
"When
Sir:
boys
our
come
back
In the collar ad
Clayton Tiro Service, at Electric from
the war," everyone said, "noApollo's stock goes zing,
Garage
51tf thing will bo good enough for
Ihoin."
And Hercules
And nothing, apparently, is.
PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE
To one of those
Was but n puny thing.
1
Taken all in nil. I lioso Arbuckle
have purchased tho interest of
Clarence Deardorf in tho De Luxe juries, frosts nrd snow storms are
One of the things (hat causes a
Barber Shop, and I will not be re- giving California more advertising lot of excitement at our house, said
than
she cares for.
sponsible for any personal debts
a liltlo Clayton boy, is when The
contracted bv said Clarence DearNews comes. Mother always wants
Nnunl'ty
In
Wa.slihn.itou
dorf.
to see "who's dead?" sister wants
.As conditions
prevail
now,
the
10
J. E. PENA.
obligation of calling on tho ladies to see "who's married?" brother
wauls to see how the fight came out
10
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
acres. of the diplomatic corps assumes hup and Dad wants
the front page.
proportions, and is not to he dis1 sections of it is absolutely levMother says we ought to got two pael, choice deep rich soil. Best kind missed witli a few hours' activity.
pers at our house.
of wheat ami corn lamí,
-i
of it Washington Star.
is slightly rolling, nil fenced. Well,
Harding has been fishing off
windmill, small house. $7.00 per acre,
'If every cent spent was spent in theMr.island
of Cololoho, which makes
in which it- was it
SI.'OO cash, balance terms. Write or the community
inevitable that we are about to
see Fred J. Hoelderle, Haydon, N. M. earned, thai community would be have
a new soft drink.
2.
the best community in the world."

lor which undoubtedly hi-- i a very
important pari to play in tho devel- -,
oping 1'iiihryo.
Minerals such as
pnospnorus ami potassium are necessary in the development, of vital
organs nnd pigs whose damos did not
hnve sufficient mineral matter will
lack in stamina.
Tho hog is the only animal among
domesticated Uvostook which does
not have more or loss opportunity to
obtain plenty of mineral matter and
a sufficient quantity and variety of
vltaminos. This can bo practically
ovorcome, however, by the uso of
pasture for the hogs during tho sum-m- or
and fall. Alfalfa hay and nil
groin plants contain n considerable
amount of vitamines and should bo
mnde available for pregnant sows.
Other feeds high in vilaminos aro
tho husks of nearly nil of tho small
grains which are risli in Uie second
vitamines. called Water Soluble n
Tho lack of this causes groat nervous
prostration anu death.
Special attention to tho ration fed
during the period oí gestation will
do much to prevent lack of vitality
among pigs. If pasturo is not available, alfalfa hay or. belter yet, the
alfalfa leaves should be fed. Skim
milk is excellent to build bono, tank-ag- o
will keep the sow from eating
her pigs, solt is necessary to stimulate (igestion and furnish mineral
matter, and bran mid uimi'ia íii
stimulate production.

FARM

3--

DR. E. A. HOLLOWAY

Osteopath
Charlton
-

Clayton

Bldg.

-

New Mexico

We're Paying Your
Debts
BY TRADES
,
DO YOU WISH TO BE

LUCKY"

UNITED RE AÍ.TY
COMPANY
Mil, il. A.

Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyeur

.

10--

Wim led the Advcrtislnn
choice, level,
EUGS FOR SALE Pure bred Brown
"Mr. President, would you mind
deep, rich soil. Best kind of wheal
Leghorn Eggs for Sale. 61.00 per and corn land,
fino location, good mentioning mo for the cabinet?"
Selling of 15 eggs. Mrs. W. L. Har-rc- ll, neighborhood,
"My good friend, there are no
extra
good
grass.
13-Stead, N. M.
3
in the Cabinet."
Price SI 2.50 per acre. $750 cash,
"I know that, but it might get me
balance 3 to 10 years. Writ o Fred
a baseball or movie offer."
10-- 2
1,000 Blownoul
WANTED
Tires. J. Hoelderle, Hayden, N. M.
Clayton Tiro Service, at Electric
If you judge by the mfívics, peoplo
Garage.
5ltf V REAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
We are looking for live, wide- never do anything in tho big north
FOR SALE Seed spuds. Call at awake men and women to handle woods, oxcept have lights in front
postoffice for sample and prices. city trade for the genuine and orig- of tho camera.
Dee C. Pollard.
iltf inal J. R. Watkins Products. EstabSevere winter in the Alps is said
lished 1808; nationally known and
FOR SALE New
Winchester nationally advertised. Our proposi- to have driven the boars into towns,
0
and iL doubtless keeps many of tho
saddlo gun. Lyman front and rear tion is superior from every angle
sights. A new gun and a bargain. we will be glad to (ell you why. bores inside the hotels.
Reo Taylor at Pioneer Auto Co. 13-- 2
Write today for free sample and
The Recipo
First come, firsl
ChoVco
Farm, three served. territory.
FOR RENT
Lady: You say your father was
R. Watkins Company,
J.
miles from town. Inquiie al the Dept. 75,
injured in an explosion? How did
16-- 4
Winona, Minn.
R13tf
News office.
it happen?
Child: Well, mother says it was
Wanted to hear from owner of
WANTED TO TRADE A Six Cytoo much yeast, but father says it
linder Automobile, good shape, will good ranch for sale. State cash
trade for land or cattle. What have price, full particulars. D. F. Bush, was too little sugar.
12tf Minneapolis, Minn.
you? Address Clayton News.
A Fowl Proceeding
FOR SALE Acclimated Progressive An old maid, residing in Ncodham,
OFFICE FOR RENT Next door to Everbearing Strawberry plants.
$2.00 Kept hens, but neglected to feed 'em;
Commercial Hotel. Main Street, per hundred, postage
They decided to slriko, .
paid.
H.
L.
good location. Phono or sec John
Went off on a hike,
N.
Morrison,
Clayton,
M.
15'
13-Olio.
2
And it's now soven days since she
seed 'em.
FOR RENT 320 acres, improved,
P. S.
seven miles to Clayton, 5 miles to
The reason no longer she hears
Texlhie. Good farm for good farmIlieir cluck-cluc- k,
er. United llenlly Co.
10-1
Is because they wore killed by a big
motor truck.
FOR SALK-7- 91
ACRE IMPROVED
RANCH Location. Hatod, N. M.,
,loc Olbeter says some men jusl
25 miles east oí Springor.
Inexhaustible soft water supply. Every naturally look intelligent, while othacre can be cultivated. ' No waste ers wear black ribbons on thoir oyo
land. Easy terms. Best offer takos glasses.
it. Write Owner, Care Hortz-IIadlPicturo of a Girl
Co., 157 K. Ohio St., Chicago, III. 15tf
She had:
Eyes of opal,
LIFE IS A BLANK
THE OFFICE CAT
320 ACRES, absolutely

30-3-

ex-elu- sie

Happy Days
"Insect life lias its joys."
"What now?"
"Tho fly still gets his tanglefoot."
Penny says the kick in the ordin-

ary raisinjack

is

sure

to

extract the

Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers

AFILE CXCI'YNüE

AND

HEAL

ESTATi
Orayton

:-

New Mexico

-:

kick lrom mo man who drinks it.

Miii'ifer of husbands by (be wives
is becoming one of our most nonu- -

lar indoor sports.

TIGNOR & GIIILCOTE
Office

AUCTIONEERS
Eklund Barber Shop.

Let's Go; we'll never get thore if
we don't start.
FARM SALES
We read in a book where the male
CLAYTON,
bird sings loss sweetly after the
young are hatched than iie did be
fore. Maybe it's because bo's too
busy rustling up grub.

year ago, Prof. E.

SPECIALTY.
NEW MEXICO

UNION TITLE

NOW THE HORSE SHORTAGE
A

A

AND LOAN
COMPANY

A. Trowbridge

of the University of Missouri, called
attention to tno shortage of horses
and signs of tho beginning of (ho
revival of the demand. He suggest
ed colts to supply the needs of the
farm and a surplus for market be
mado a part of tho output on evory
farm in preparation for tho lime
when, the shortage manifesting itself, tho price would bo good. Men
in touch with the siluntion in Iowa
indícalo tho shortago already is beginning to be felt there. It is be
lieved the shortage will bocomo
more acute next year than it is now.
ond continue to grow as horses now
in use require replacement.
LOSSES IN SPRING PIGS CAN nE
PREVENTED BY PROPER FEED

ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING
NOTARY.

Clayton,

::

New .Mexico

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY
PRACTICE
CLAYTONt

l

AT LAW
ALL

COURTS

NEW MEX.

oy

WHEN SIGHT
IS GONE
TOO

LATE TO GRIEVE
THEN
Now is tho timo for action.
Now is tho limo whon you
can como lo us for a

FREE EXAMINATION
and got our advice and information about your eyesight
THERE IS DANGER
IN DELAYS
DR. D. W. nAYDON

Optometrist
Willi Dart Drug

Cte.

Shamokin, Pa., man nearly choked to doath when he swallowed his
false teeth. Ho made a run for tho
hospital and was saved. People who
wear falso teeth ought to havo a
sting atached. and then they could
bo thoir own surgeon in case of
A

Animals fed on an exclusivo corn

diet may appear to bo in excollont

weakness is likely to
offspring according
to
Husbandry
departttie
Animal
Ruby lips.
ment of tho Agricultural College.
Cheeks of poachos and cream, This is partially
due to the socallcd
And,
vitamines or excessnry factors, somo
A head of pure ivory.
of which are lacking in corn.
Corn is also low in mineral mat- "Why did you quit going around
with that labor-savidovico?"
"Hud to work too hard to soil it."

iee.'h li'.:, pearls,
throat of alabaster,

A

condition,

but-

bo shown in the

I Dr.

C. W. PRESNALÍ

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
SPECIALIST
BlcCormick Bldg.
TRINIDAD rnr.(iii.nn

ng

Friendly Advice
"Keen smIHntr." snvs nn nnlimlst
"Sho sends mo a draft for a thouAnd in tho languago of the old Insand kisses."
"Tako that around to tho bank and dian toast, "How?"
got it certified. Sho'a a flirt."
"If Winter Comes," is tho name of
Hero lies tho body of Willio Jonos,
tno seasons most oonulnr book
Who wouldn't mind his mummor: Well, hasn't it?
A brakcloss auto broke his bones
And Bestows "Boob" Degree
Ono fatal day last summer.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED

"Pa?"
"Woll, Thomas?"
Regular Vacation
"What'a n hnebel Rhnn?'
Two film actors were discussing
"A hllnlfnf ghnn mv finn nffAH n
domestic problems.
One of thorn
said: "Louie, if I had a wife such postgraduate course- in the, school of S
as you describe, and complain of, cxp8r,ionce.
A

-

-

I

ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M, P. HARVEY, Manager,

PJionñ MS

1

TIIB CLAYTON
NOTICE FOn FUnMCATIOH

ATTENTION

Court of the Eighth
Juülolal District of the Stato ot New
at New Moxleo, Sitting Within and
i'or the County of Union.
TJIÍÍÍJAM1N MKSHITS!,
tn tho Dlntrlot

Plnlntlff,

No. S632.

va.

IIUMRSTHADBnS

IJfshltr, has Instituted In the Dlstriot
Cour,t ot Union County, Now Mexico,
his certain suit, entitled and numbered
as above. That the nature of tho

is an follows,
demand
Money demand on a oertaln promls-ner- y
note. That the amount claimed
by plaintiff as due and owing from
sflld defendants, Is tho sum of $1000.00,
with interest thereon at the rate of
S per cent from January 21st, 1916. together also with the sum of J60.00 as
attorney foes and all costs of suit, all
ap more fully set forth In tho complaint
In said chubo filed.
That plaintiff In said action further
prays that hl certain mortgage deed
gecurlnc; the payment of said, promissory note, whloh mortBBRe deed was
executed on the 21st day of January,
A. D. 1016, by the defendants, Arthur
O. Marshall and Kdlth Marshall, bis
wife, conveying and mortgaging unto
this plaintiff, the following described

lltr

t:

real estate,
Southeast quarter of Section Ono
(1) In Township Eighteen (18) N.
to-w-

Department ot the Interior.

acres,

bo foreclosed.

And said defendants. Arthur O. Marshall and Kdlth Marshall are hereby
notified that unless they nnd each of
them enter or cause to bo entered their
appearance In said suit on or before
the 9th day of May, A. D. 1922, decree
and Judgment by default therein will be rendered against
on.
IN WITÍÍKSS WIIKREOF. ' I have
hereunto set my hand and tho seal of
said Court at Clayton, N. M., this 13th
day ot March, A. D. 1922.
C. C. CAI.mVELU
(fiKAIi)
Clerk of the District Court.
Hugh H. Woodwnrd
rtlohard A. Toomey
Clayton, N. M.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

4-

of the Klgltth

In the I)!ntrlrt Court

nnd
nutrid. Sitting WithinMex-

Judlrlnl

Kor Union Counjr, State of New

ico,

Mendelson,

M. K.

Plaintiff,

No. 5350

vk.

CJarence H. Holmes, I.ols Holmes,
his wjfe, Schleter Investment
Company, a corporation. The Carter Oil Company, a corporation,
Km nn 1ft C. Crane, Mary B. Rend
II. J. Nelson,
'Defendants.
SI'KCIAI. MASTBH'M NOTILH OK SAMS
PUBLIC NOTICITis hereby piven that
the undersigned Special Master,- un-iand pursuant to the terms of a
final decree of foreclosure, made and
the 4th day of Janentered on
uary, 1922. by the District Court of the
ICiglith
Judicial District, sitting in
Chambers at Raton, New Mexico, in
BKld District, In that certain cause then
pending on the ClvllDooket of said
Court, for the County orUnlon, wherein M. 11. Moiidelson Is plaintiff and
Clarence II. Holmes, et ais, are defendants. No. 5356. on the Civil Docket
of- eald Court
for Union Cpunty, will
on the 12th day of April, 1922, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front
door of the Courthouse in the City of
Clayton, In the County f Union, State
of Now Mexico, offer for sale at public vendue nnd sell to the highest nnd
best bidder for cash in hand, the following described lands and premises

er

-

'

to-w-

-

t:

The South One half of the

North-oa-

st

Quarter (SttNUtf ). the North
One-haot the Southeast Quarter
f
of
(NHSKK). the North
the Northwest Quarter (NVJNWU).
of the
and the North Ono-haNortheast Quarter (NHNKIi). all
lf

One-hal-

lf

(35), Town(28)
North,
Thirty-three
(SS),
llange
Kst of
New
the New Mexico Meridian.
Mexico; also,
The Northwest Quarter (SWU),
of the Souththe North One-haQuarter (NVeSWtth
the
west
Southwest Quarter of the South-welu Section Thirty-fiv- e
Twentyelght
ship

lf

et

Quarter MYHSWH). and the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter (NWKSKU) of Sec:

(ÍT), Township
(28), North, Range
e
(33), east of the New
Mexico Meridian, consisting in all
Six
hundred forty (640) aores
of
of land, more or leas.
The suit in which said final decree
of foreclosure was obtained was one
In whloh the above named plaintiff
.II.
eued the defendants, Clarence
II lines and Iola Holmes, for the sum
of Hour Thousand (14,000) Dollars, upon a promissory note for that amount,
bearing Interest at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum from February 1, 191,
and Joined as defendants In aald oauoe
the Schleter Ivestment Company, a corporation, the Carter Oil Company, a
corporation, Kan ule C. Crane, Mary B.
Bead and II. J. Nelson, as parties claiming an Interest In said real aatatei In
aid cause a decree ot foreclosure of a
real estate mortgage, given to secure
aid promissory note and ooverlng the
real estaje hereinabove described, was
prayed, said mortgage being exeouted
by defendants, Clarence It. Holmes and
Lois Holmes.
Tuo final decree in said cause was
the 4th day of Janrendered on
uary, 1922, and tho total amount there- tlnfl

.

Twenty-seve-

Twenty-eig-

ht

Thirty-thre-

(,

U.

&

Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico
March 20, 1922.
Notlco Is hereby given that Nlcoktt
Lobato, of Paaomonte,
New Mexico
who, on December 15, 1917, made Homestead Entry, Additional, undor Act ol
Feb. 19, 1909, Serial No. 022644, fot
8WNW14, NttSWU, Section 12, Township 22N., Rango 30E., N.M.P. Meridian
has tiled notice ot Intention to maki
Three Year Proof, to establish claim tt
the land above described, before thi
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, nt Clayton, N. M., on the 29th da;
of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Arguello, Adolfo Romero, botl
of Kephnrt, N. M. Antonio Lovatc
Manuel Lobato,
both ot Pasamontt

no-ti- re

In adjudged in favor of said plaintiff
and against said defendants. Including
attorney's fees and Interest to the date
of sale. Is the sum of J5.360.C4, and In
addition accrued court coBts In tho sum
of $12.00, to which sums are to be
added subsequent accruing court costs
and costs of sale.
Tho above described promises will bo
sold at said time and place nnd .the
amount realized at the sale, nr so much
thereof as may bo necessary, applied
toward the satisfaction of tho amounts N. M.
H. II. ERRETT.
adjudged therein In favor of said plainRegister.
tiff, and against said defendants, nil in
accordance with the terms of the final
decree aforesaid.
.VOUCH FOIl PUBLICATION
WITNESS my hnnd, as said Special
Master, on this tho 14th day of March,
Department of tho Interior. U. S.
1922.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
MORGAN P. HArtVBY.
Maroh 30, 1922.
npeclal Master.
Notice Is hereby given that Tranclto
Romero, of Miera, N. M., who, on May
11, 1918, made Additional
NOT1CK FOIl l'UniilCATtON
Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 025193, for Lots 1, 2,
Department of tna- - Interior. U. S R14NWW. Section 19, Township 22N..
Land Office n't Clayton, New Mexico, Range 32E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notlco of Intention to make Three Year
.March 10, 1922.
Proof, to establish Claim to the land
otice la hereby given that Antonio above described,
before Charles P.
M. Sanchez, of Harney, Now Mexico,
U. S. Commissioner, at his office In
who, on August 7, 1916, made Home- Clayton. N. M., on the 10th
day of May,
stead' Kntry, (additional) Sorlal No. 1922.
022567, for W14SWÜ, Scotlon 12, TownClaimant" names as witnesses:
ship 23N., Ilnnge 3111, N.M.P. Meridian,
L. A. Shugnrt, Manuel Gallegos, Fred
hns filed notice of Intention to mako Wolford. all of Miera,
N. M., and V. A.
Three Year Proof, to establish claim Garda, of Barney, N. M.
to the land above described, before
II. H. ERRKTT,
KegiRter and Receiver, U. a Land Of5
itegister.
fice, at Clayton, N. M.. on tho 20th day
of April. 1922.
State of New Mexico,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose A. Martinez, Pedro Qulrin, Jose County of Union.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Cleto Duran, Vidal TruJIUo, all of Bar- G. G. Granvllio,
ney, N. M.
Plaintiff,
II. H. ERRKTT.
vs.
No. 5376.
Reglstor.
Henry Brunner,
Defendant.
NOTICK FOn PUBLICATION
Notice of Foreclnmire Sale
Notice Is hereby given
on the
Department of tho Interior. U. i 6th day of Dtcember, 1921,thntJudgment
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico, was rendered In tho above entitled
March 10, 1922. cause against the defendant, Henry
Notice Is hereby given that William Briinnor, for the sum of $1091.15 with
T. Wnldrop, of Gladstone, N. M., who, Interest at 10 per cent per nnnum from
on January 19, 1921, mado Additional December P. 1921, until paid; thnt In
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 027020, for nnd by decree of court awarding said
NE',4 SWH, Section 27, Township 24N., Judgment It wns ordered that a certain
Jtniige 2SK., N. M. P. Mcrldianhns filed Chattel mortgage covering with Its
notice of Intention to make Final Hen the chattels hereinafter described
Throe Year Proof, to establish claim bo foreclosed; that Lester C. Walker
to tho Jand above described, before was appointed as special master for the
Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, purpose of offering for sale and selling
at his office in Clayton, N. M., on the said chattels for tho purpose ot satis25th day of April, 1922.
fying said Judgment, nil as more fully
appears by the nforesald decree and
Claimant names as .witnesses:
Judgment, of record In the office of the
Henry O. Billiard,
E. P. Jameson.
Dowltt r. Hargrove, Kmmctt F. Riohey, clerk of the District Court of the eighth
Judicial district of tho State of Now
all of nindstone, N. M.
Mexico sitting within and for the
II. H. ERRETT,
County of Union. That said decree
Register.
also orders that Hald property be sold
to the hlghCHt and best bidder for cash,
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
and thereupon, pursuant to paid Judgment and decree, notice Is hereby glvon
Department of the Interior, U. S. thnt tho undersigned special master
Land Otfloe at Clayton, New Mexico, will, in the event said Judgment Is not
sooner paid, offer for sale and sell
March 10, 1922.
to tho highest bidder for cash, on the
Notice Is hereby given that Sava
ot Sofia, N. M., who, on March 1st day of May, A. D. 1922, nt tho east
22, 1917, made Homestead Entry, Sorlal front door of the Court House, In ClayNo. 024316, for E
SEW, Section 31, ton. New Mexico, at 2:00 o'clock in the
Township JON., Rango 29E., N.M.P. afternoon of said day, the following
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention described property,
Ono Sandwich Corn Shelter, Num- 10 make Final Three Year Proof, to
hor 1A.
claim to the land Hhove dein
order to satisfy the said Judgment.
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, IJ.T3.
Commissioner, nt bis office In Clayton, Interest and costs above mentioned
said Judgment Is In the sum of
That
N. M., on the 25th day of April,' 1922.
$1091.15 and the interest thereon to
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oeorge Helcheff. Kostn Dlmltroff, the date of sale will be $45.00, and the
costs to he added thereto the sum of
John Stoynoff, Andres Naum, all of $17.85,
together with the accruing coatn
Sofia, N. M.
of advertisement nnd sale nnd a reaH. H. ERRETT,
sonable fee for the special master to
Register.
bo fixed hy tho court after the report
of sale.
NOTICK
'Oil PUBLICATION
Witness my hand this 4th day of
Department or tn interior, U. a April. A. D. 1922.
LASTHIt C. WALKER,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Special Master.
March 10, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry Frank, O. Blue,
Drexel, of Clayton, New Mexico, who, Clayton, Now Mexico,
on March 18th, 1920, mado Homestead Attorney for Plaintiff.
Entry, Serial No. 027372,-fo- r
K14NWU.
HWWNWtt. 8W14. Section 34, Town-shi- p Plate of New
"i ijf.v ot l
,ir,
27N., Range 36K., N.M.P. Meridian,
IN THE DISTRICT CQlIRT
has filed notlco of Intention to make
,
G.
O.
Granville,
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, bePlalntirf.
vh.
fore Register and Reoeiver, U.
N. 5211.
Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 25th H. C. Small,
Defendant.
day of April. 19Í2.
,
Notice of Foreclosure (lale
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice is hereby given 'that on thé
Dhj Walters, Martin Hare. Reed
West, Perry Craven, all of Clayton. 10th day of March, 1922, Judgment was
N. M.
rendered In the above entitled cause
against the defendant, ft C. Small, for
H. H. HRRBTT.
tho sum ot $1367.25 with Interest at 10
.
Register.
per oent per annum from said date until
paid: that In and by the deuree of court
NOTICK FOIl PUBLICATION
awarding said Judgment it wu ordered
that a certain chattel mortgage cover.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Ing with its Hen the chattels hereinLand Office at Clayton,
after described be foreclosed; that the
March 18, 19.
sheriff of Union County, New Mexico,
Notice is hereby given that Fernán-dit- a was directed to offer for sale and sell
V. TruJIIlo, of Bueyeros,
N. M., iwid chattels for the purpose of mO
wlisTon March 28, Ills, made Home- ISfylng said Judgment,
alt as more
stead Entry, Sr(al Na 021945. for Lot fully appears
by the aforesaid decree
4, Section 18, and Lots 1 and 2, and
of record In the office
NK
mvii, Section 19, Township JIN.. and Judgment,
Clerk of the District Coürt of
Rnilgt) 31K., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed of the
Eighth
JudloUl
Dlstriot- - Qf the
nntloe of Intention to make Three Year the of New
Mexico sitting within and
Prdof, to establish olalm to the land State
for the County Qf Union
That said
above described, before Register and decree
also
that said property
Receiver U. 8. Land 0(flee, at Chy. he sold to orders
the highest and best bidder
ton, N. M., On the 27th day of April,
for. cash, and thereupon, pursuant to
said Judgment and decree, jaotloe Is
Claimant names as witnesses :
hereby given
the undersigned
Candelario Vigil, sheriff of Unionthat
Tomas Garduño,
County, New Mexico,
Tito M. Vigil. Alfredo Vigil, ull of will, in the event said Judgment is not
Buoyeros, N. M.
sooner paid, offer for sale ind sell to
It. II. KURBTT.
the highest bidder for cash, on the 1st
Register.
day ot May, A. IX 1922, at the east
Tal-ho-

(35) U. N. M. I. M.
H. Tblrty-l'iv- e
In Union County, N. M., containing
160

PAGE SEVEN.

NOTICR FOR PUBLICATION

All legal advertising In this
paper la read and corrected according ta ropy. Itead your
of Intention to mnU final
proof,' and It
error la found,
honrvrr slight, notify na at
oner, so It may be corrected.

Arthur a. MnreVntl nnd Kdlth Mnrehall.
Defendants.
The 'said defendants, Arthur O. Marshall and lidlth Marshall, are hereby
notified thai the plaintiff. Benjamin

KlVb

n,

t:

tt

front door of tho Court House In Clayton, New Mexico, nt 2:30 o'olook in the
afternoon of said day, the following
desorlbed property,
t:

One No. 5 Sandwich Corn Shelter;
one
mule; one
mule, four
mules;
one
mule and two
mules, or o much thereof
as can be found.
In order to satisfy tl
iaid Judgment,
Register.
interest and costs above mentioned.
That said Judgment Is In the sum of SIXTY-FIV- E
YKA1IS IN SEIIVICH
$1357.25 and the Interest thereon to the
ENDED DY DEATH
date of sale will be $18.86, with accruing ousts of advertisement and sale
and a reasonable amount for taking
Vn8hinglon. Willi a brnak of two
possession of and oaring for said property to be added thereto. That said wocks (lie remarkable. lo!al of 05
sale will be reported to the Court for consecutive vcars in tho (rovoriunont
confirmation.
was ended by ihe death lio.ro
Witness my hand this 4th dny of service
recently of Hr. Henry J. Wylie, reApril, A. D. 1922.
tired civilian employee of the
DAN T. ROBERTS,
denarlniont of the Marino
Sheriff, Union County, New Mexico.
Corps. Mr. Wylie enlisted in tho
Frank O. Blue,
Will Massachusetts Infantry in 1801
Clayton, New Mexico,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
from his native residence IMltsfield,
Ho loft tho union army iu
Mass.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLIC VTION
' IR03 with tho rank of roginionlal
quar-lermfls-

lor

i

sergeant major. In the two assaults
(REPUBLICATION)
Department of the Interior, U. S. nn Fort Hudson, La., his regiment
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, lost 1300 men.
March 28, 1922.
Two weeks affer leaving tho army
Notice Is hereby given that Oliver ho was appointed to a clerkship
in
Frederick Campbell, ot Grenville, N. M.. tho Washington navy yard, nnd an
who, on September 16, 1918, made OrC3
years on aciginal Homestead Entry, Serial No. unbroken stretch of
tive duly, followed, with a total of
02619S, for NWUNWK,
Sec. 22; lift 15
years in tho quartonnastor
NHVi. SWV4NRU, KliNWIi, N'.iSEVi.
Sec. 21, T. 26 N., It. 31 K.. and on Jan- ipartmenlof (ho Marino Corps, acting'
uary 3), 1921, made Additional Kntry as chief clork for 13 years. In this
under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, Ser. No. rapacity he administorcd tho oath
027U10 for NWWNKU,
HKIJSWU. Sec. lof office to fivo commandants of
21; SKNElí,
NHSHU,
d,
Section 22, 'the Marine Corps: Generals
Tuwnshlp
SON.,
Range 31E., N.M.P.
Elliott,
Diddle,
and
Harnett
Meridian, has filed notice of intention I.ejeune.
On tho occasion of his
to make
Proor, to establish
claim to the land above described be- funeral many distinguished officers
fore Charles P. Talbot, U. 8. Commis- of tho service attended, headed by
sioner, at his office In Clayton, N M the present commandant of the Ma" rines, Major General John A. Lo- -,
on tho 10th day of May, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
jeune.
Orover C. Crltes. Amb.-osHunter
Pnckwood, Jtillnu It. Kills, Junior It
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
50lf
i

,

I

Hey-'woo-

e

Morgim, all of Grenville, N. M.
H. II- ERRETT.
4"' 5
Register
-

NOTICF.

--

Read

FOIl PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U S
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico'

sis

March 28, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that CharleB
H. Mundy, of Seneoa, New Mexico,
who
on Feb. 4th. 1921. made Additional
Homestead Entry. Serial No. 027094 for
NWysWti, Lot 2, See. S. NV4SE'i, Sec- r- 28N- S3-V- sbwnh'v,. NE
u"
HSL". Sec. 24, T. 29N.. R. 35E., NEK
NWH. Sec, 13. T. 2SN., Range 35E., and
NNttNWU, Section i, Twp. 28N
Rnnpe 3CE., N. M. P. Meridian, has
notlco of Intention to mnko Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land nbovo described, before
Chares P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner,
nt his oflce In Clayton, New México,
on the 1st day of 5lay, 1922.
Claimant names a's witnesses:
Ernest O. Talbot, Fluye J. McKlbhln.
Robert Q. Palmer, Leo II. Broadstreet
all of Seneca. N. JI.
H. H. ERRKTT,
s
Register.

If yoa

fll-e- d

poll

If there is anything that yoa
want ihe quickest and best way
to supply that want is by placing
an advertisement tn this paper

PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Clayton, Ne.v Mexico,
March 28, 1922.
Notice Is hereby gvlen that John J.
Daves, of Tate, N.
,
who, on April
21. 1922, made Homestead Application
Serial No. 026632, for WViSISii. Section
8 Township
24N., Range 33 K, N.M.P.

The results will surprise
and please you

M--

'

'

'

'.""'41

NEW

If '(I uiWffiW

Mi K

MEXICO

"!.,:,:

,!!"

1,1!

wanl a Job

If yoa 'want to hirt somebody
If you nuant to stlt something
If you 'want to buy somtthtng
If you want to rent your bouse
If you want to selt your house
If you want to sell your farm
If you want to buy property

--

NOTICK

Newspaper

That'a why it would bo
profitable for you to
advertise in it

-

ftTT'Illl'l!i'!li!:lffl!iriPWWII(!ffl!lll,l IflfflmttWIIIM!
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NORMAL UNIVERSITY

SUMMER SESSION of 1922
JUMO 5 TO

Jl'LY

27

IlKGIKTHATION.

JUNK

The firo of Kohruary 2 will not interfere with or dehty tho
opening: or the Normal University's riuminer Session of 1022, Holler hiiildiiifc's, heller faculty, heller courses, heller social anil recreational opportunities than in any previous summer session.

T

Mei,

SUUMKIl SESSION COMISES
Kor Hural Ungraded School Tbftohers

a

'

For Town and fiily Grndo School Toaohors
Kor High Sdhool Teaehors and High School or College Credit
For First, Sacoiid or Third Grade, Professional or Lifo Cortifioalps
For ftunewal of First and Second Grado CortifipalQB
For Speoial Subject Certification

New-Mexla- o,

m. '

Meridian, has filed notlco of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above deecrlbed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, nt Ills office In Clayton, N. M,
on the 10th day ot May, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George Coffee, O. N. Reeder.
Ben
Morrow, John Sanplr, all of Tate, N. M.
II. H. HRRBTT.

A

I

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
Soanlo Location in Historic Soiling
Larjto Sohoul, Law Town, Pine Train Sorvloa
Good Homes Open lo Student, Abundant Supply Fino Water
Cool. ComforUtbUilijvljiornling
Day am) Night Sunynoj' dljmale
No Annoying wmilior InaecU, No Summer DIsoasoB
Sih'IiiI ami lleeroflllonal Opportunities of All Kinds
riHflsonablo'GoiilB Along All Linos

Writ Today for Summer
Session Kiillotin.

Make Hoom Hoservatlon.s
us soon on possible

New Mexico Normal University
JONATHAN

H. WAONRII.

Presidenl

Kant Las Vegas"

I

VISITORS'

In comes the Spring Season
Out goes the Winter Clothes

Si

WEEK
and West Ward
10 Srhnok APRIL 14

s East

J APRIL

NO SPECIAL PltOOHAMS,
AS USUAL.
EVEHY-DA-

Yes Indeed
8

'

A New Suit
i J

A

For Easter

SCHEDULES WILL BE GA1UUED OUT
A HE DOING IN

SCHOOL

WORK.

in Fit, Style and Price.

schools any time during tnis week.

i

A. Page of Sedan, was in Clay-Io- n
this week to make final proof on
his homestead.

Ed M. Rullcdgc, commissioner of
W. L. Wanser, proprietor of tho
(ho isl district, and chairman of tho
board of county commissioners, was City Drug Co., left tho first of the
an Clayton tills week, attending to week for a visit to Guymon, Okla.,
and Dalhart, Texas. Mrs. Wanser
business.
accompanied him.
Be sure to attend the meetings
hold by all the churches of the town
It is astonishing how quickly Tanat the M. E. Church, April
lac will produce results. You usur
ally feel better from tho very first
Rev. Guy Davis will leavo next dose. Wanser Drug Co.
week to attend tho annual meeting
f the Presbytery of this district.
Buick service and repairing
parts reliable
"W0 have sold 07,000 bottles of complete stock Buick
ji,
Buick
Tanlac and have never had n single mechanics.
complaint." Jacobs Phannncy, A- Agency.
tlanta, Ga. Sold by Wnnser Drug Co.
Mrs. H. J. Hammond, Jr., returned
rela-liv- cs
Oils, Gasoline, Auto Accessories, at home from an extended visit to
in
Missouri,
week.
this
More. Co., Buick
9--

Otto-JohnsonMer.-

Co.

Clayton, New Mexico
The annual track metít will be
held at Dalhart, Friday and Saturday of this week. Many of the Clayton people will attend and boost for
iho boys.
Born To Dr.
Main. St., a sod.

and-Mrs-

.

r

Mr Farmer

Keller, of

9

Otto-Johnsq-

XHto-Johns-

-

You'll Like Them

E.

PARAGRAPHS

.

invited to visit the

All patrons ate cordially

PERSONAL

1

Our New Spring Models are right in Fabrics,

COME AND SEE WHAT CHILDREN

Y

5

on

A good .Colorado Flour, $3.00 a cwt.,
Best Colorado, Potatoes $2.00 cwt. at
Otto-oJlms-

o.

WE

Gro. Dept.

John Hill, of Hill Bros., left on the
evening train Wednesday for

Mrs. Sam Johnson entertained on
Wednesday of this week at her homo
John Kierans and James A. O'Brien
The News received a very appro"-i-iati- on Pino, street, the Afternoon Bridge both
of Sedan, wcro attending to
Club.
B.
Myrtle
lefer from birs.
business in Clayton this week.
Wilcox of St. Petersburg, Fla. Mrs.
Many foreign countries are olanl- Wilcox commends Tho News for tho
Oct our price circular on Frost
service it is rendering the people oring for Tanlac. Us fame is world
Proof Cabbage, Onion, Jeppcr, Toor Union county in giving tlicm a wide, Wanser Drug Co.
mo to. Cabbage,
and six Kinds of
real newspaper.
Plants. T. Jones &
Silvcrtown Cords and Goodrich Sweet Potato
13-- 4
Tex.
Jack Zuriek and wife wcro Clay- Fabric Tires and" Tubes all tho best
Merc. Co., Buick
ton visitors the early part of the at
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
50tf
week. Mr. Zuriok was in to attond Agency, Buick Service.
(he regular meeting of the county
F. P. Kilburn is in S(. Louis at.d
commissioners. He is member from
I ho 3rd
Chicago this week, buying goods for
district.

ARE now open for business
We start our business in Clay-

ton paying you 2 cents above the

sta-

vo

Otto-Johns-

Tho best liquid smoke at 61.00 for
at
Merc. Co.

the trade.

on

Otto-Johns-

on

Olto-oJhus-

Olio-Johns-

on

2JW

f We Are First Aid to the Doctor
The Doctor is First, of course in sickness or
injury, Bu- tDrug Storo onpable of supplying you witli Drug, 'Medicines and
Slok-Iloo- m
Goods is also a primo requisito.
A

The more critical the illness the greater
'
the need
After tho Doctor, we offor tho most help and relief, so bring your
Prefiorlplions and Ailments to us.

Davis Drug Co.
CLAYTON,

No more station

prices in Clayton as long as you patronize our creamery.

on

Dr. Harrington of Sedan, is
this week in Clayton, visiting
I. T. Dodds was in Clayton the friends and taking a short vacation.
ioroparl of the week. Ho appeared
Completo Stnck Implements, Wagbefore (he board of county commis
sioners in hchalf of the people of ons, Harness, Saddles, all kjnds of
l lio New Home community,
Merc.
with a repairing done.
request that orno new roads bo op- Co, Hardware and Imp. Department.
ened up in that section.
H. J. Hammond, Sr.. and Mrs. HamChas. Iay of Toxllnc, Texas, was mond, havo gone to Colorado for n
In Clayton Iho first of tho week, short stay for tho benefit of Mrs.
looking aflor maters at tho U. S. Hammond's health.
land offioe.
Carload of new Buick Fours at
Seed Beans and Seed Wheat at
More. Co., Buick agency and Garage. Free day storage.
More. Co.
Otto-Johns-

tion price for cream.

Help build up a home institution.
Sell

People Read
His Newspaper
That's why it would be
profitable for you to
advertise in it

your

cream

to Union County

Creamery.

Union County Creamery and

Y

1

Ice Company

Ifyoa nuant a lob

SECOND STREET, NEXT DOOR TO B BANE'S STORE.

If you tvxnt

to hire somebody
Ifyoa want to. sell something
If you 'want to bay something
Ifyoa tvani to rent your Soase
If yoa want to sett your house
If you tvani to sett your fura
If you want to buy property
If there is Anything that yoa
tvani the quickest and best tvay
to supply that wnl is by placing
an advertisement In this pops?

DEFEATED IN
treasuror Elfego Tafoya woro reALBUQUERQUE ELECTION elected yesterday.
Tho Blood ticket eloctod two of
Albuquerque, N. M., April 5r W. the five aldermen voted for, Cecilio
R. Walton, Clyde Tingley and Sid-no- y
Carscnl-lo- n
Woil wore oleoted .city com- Rosenwald debating C. W.
by one voto in tho third word,
missioners yesterday by majorities
averaging 580, defeating J. M.'Ray-nold- s, and Herman Ilfold winning of Dr.
M." R. Cfiapin in tho fourth.
Walter Connoll and J. T.
the prosont incumbonts-- .
Tho Oitizons' Tiajiet, headed by
Bond issues totalling $150,000 for city Peter P. Maokol for mayor olqcled
improvements wero approved.
E. A. Condon ovor Pat Purcoll in the
Blood WJaaJa Cloaa Las Vegas naco first ward, H. B. Hubbard ovor E. L.
East Las Vegas, April 5. Mayor Beat, in the seeond ward, and A. H
F. O. Blood of East Las Vegas, City Gordoman ovor W. W. Liogan in Hi"
Clerk W. O. Bonjamin and olty third ward.
COMMISSIONERS

The results will surprise
and please you
H3MBHI

Principles of Jesus Christ
and
Jesus

Christ
His Teachings Advocate Clean Living. Clean
Methods in Business and Clean Methods in Politics
Read 1st EpbdeLüf;John3rd Chapter

GOD'S STANDARD

NEW MKX.

i

'

p

Mvt.

mwmiwww-

